
SPECIAL Sale 
OF- 

Low Shoes and 
Slippers. 

■ :—:—:—-err 

BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. 
we offer our entire stock of Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infant's Ox- 

ford Ties and Sandals a Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No trash, but good, New Shoes.  A chance to buy good, new shoes 

At Reduced Prices 
early in the season, just in time to meet your needs, before the stock 

is broken and styles and sizes run down, is a rare opportunity, and 

that drmuHds the attention of all careful buyers, who appreciate gen- 

uine Bargains. 

SHATTERED  HIS THEORY. 

An    Unaxpactad    Aniwir    That    Non- 
pluaad a  School   Examinar. 

In the days when board schooli 
»,.,-,■ younK ■ visit tree paid to. "ne 

0f those schools by ■ local «lifi"itarj 
who had thcoriM on the subject of 
Scripture lessons. He requested tho 
head master to pick out a partira- 
larlv dull bov and lot him ask that 
lad a few questions, whereupon the 
following dialogue ensued: 

••Now. my l<or, wliat do you un- 
derstand by a miraclef 

Hoy. looking hopelessly at visitor, 
makes DO answer. 

Visitor (triumpluintly to head 
master)—You see, it's ai I've always 
maintained- Scripture muai be ex- 
plained and illustrated if any com- 
prehension of it.- meaning la k> pen- 
etrate this sort of skull, lie can't 
tell me what a miracle is. No**., 
hear me make him understand. 

Mead  Muster (with  sarcastic ire 

Pat's Lmin  In  Golf. 

Pat had been helping the n 
keeper construct several teea at the 
new golf links and during the noon 
hour had been given u feu I moos 
in driving. A day or taro later ho 
was tailing his friend Casey about it. 

"Faith, Casey," be said, "tins 
game they call golluf do be a (puny 
game. Vez have a little white ball 
aii'aa long stick aid a knob on llic 
ind uv il. an" yea put the white ball 
on a little hape at sand. Thin the 
game is to haul all nil' .knock tin.' 
ball so far ye/, niver lind ut ag'in." 

"An' did yes hit tl>e ball whin 
vez tried?" asked Casey. 

"Did" Oi?" said Pat. "Thof a the 
funny thing about golluf. Shurc, 
the iirsi toitne Oi hit at Oi niver 
touclietl ut I" 

Two Point* of View. 
"I'apa. you know you gave me a 

sovereign niul a sixpence the other 
day. ft ell, 1 made a miatakc, and"'— 

I  knew von winilll, vou lilunder- crcdulity)—If you do.  sir. you'il 
have wrought a miracle yourself,   (ling idiot!   Vou paid out the gold 
haven't a duller boy in the school j piece lor a shilling!" 
If you'd question sonic of the oth       "Xo, I didn't, but 'I passed the 
, r. sixpence on, somebody  for half a 

Visitor—No. no;   l"!l  show  yon sovereign, and I bought a wholo lol 
what 1 cun do with till* one by using  of .things with the money, and I've 
common sense methods.    Sow, my  still got the gold." 
bov, pay attention to me. You don't      "Oh, well. I wouldn't worry about 
know what a miracle is, oh ? it.    We're /ill likely to make mis- 

Bov confesses il by his silence.       takes   sometimes." — London   Tit- 
"Now, listen to me.   Suppose you   Hits.          

got up in the middle of the night 
and    saw    the    BUU    shining,    "hat Spoiled yie Romance. 
slioiild you say it was?" "We are looking for the comet," 

Bov (promptly)—1 should say it explained  the young man on the 
was Iho moon. porch as *fic father of the young wo- 

Visitor  (ttrgumentatively)-7-But  man came out to see what was de- 
taining her. 

"Why, bless you," said the kind 
old gentleman, "the comet i- in an 
entirely different part of the sky." 

And lie look liiin round lo the 
oilier side of the house, showed him 
the not i;ion of tin11 .inn ; and talked 
t>> liitit for about half an hour about 
il. 

Pointed' Paragraph*. 

Even a    uiiser will   give   you 

ad vice freely. 
Never j edge the covers of a   box 

by  itS coll! cole. 
A spoiled child is to be pitied 

more than its parents. 
Home wen are born gteul and 

become little of tbeir own   accord. 
Frequently a chorus girl's sue 

cess depends apon her understand- 

ing. 
If haste makes waiste, district 

messenger boys will never coma to 
want. 

When a man keeps bis own 
counsel he hasn't much use lor a 
lawyer. 

Talk la said to be cheap, but 
any married man will tell you it 

comes bigb. 
When a man seeks notoriety he 

usually tind- more than he can use 
iu his business. 

Neaily every mariied woman 
has figured out what she will do 
when she becomes a widow.— 
Chicago Daily News. 

WH1 DO m IO THIS 0N93M. OFFER? 
The r•■ so '. we give is simple,  plain and   honest:    We are  over 

,      .     j     • . _    _.   C* ""    ---•  • • "    ■■■•••I   ilii>   rn.trvt   on/4  widest 

you to hi      th   slippers, end in order to clean them out  quickly  we 

make tl    offers 

i goor 

Une t 

La lies paidOt leather Court Tie Oxfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 
Laiies patent leather. Court Tie Oxfords, worth 3, for 2.25. 
Ladies patent leather and plain kid Oxfords, wilt 2.50 for 1.85. 

Ladies p^';ent leather Strap Sandals, plain kid Strap Sandals, 
and patent leather tip Oxfords, tan kid Court Tie Oxfords, all 
Styles a.ij sizes, worth $2 and 2.25 per pair, tc be sold for 
$1.69 per pair. 

Laiie3 lan or black Court Ties, plain kid Sandals, patent 
tip -. tip Oxfords, dressy styles and plain common sense 
Oxfoi Is, all styles and sizes, that are selling for $1.50 pair, 
w; offer for $1.15 pair. 

Ai. the Styles of Ladies Oxfords and Sandals that are selling 
fo  :: 1.00 to 1.25 pair we offer :.i this sale for 80c to .$1 per 
pal. 

A" th   c lldren ibles Slippers are offered in this 

Sale ai   are In prop II is  I quoted above. 

The . get first pick at t! utiful line 

ire of , and 

vou couldn't, you know, if vou saw 
il BUS ihe sun. 

i;.>\ (doggedly)—I should sec it 
wasn't. 

Visitor (recovering from a die- 
conci rieil pawn i— Bui suppose 
Bonie one I old you thai ii was the 
sun ? 

l',.i\ |eiii|ilialiiiilly)—I should say 
In- ivas II liar. 

\ ir.ii        i such persistent 
,tup lityl Util - ; !"■" I told vou 
thai   ii n '   win.     "i o|i 
uouldii'i il n li loll mc thai I was 
a liar, would   n 

li,,. in -iinii ,i moinenl; Ihen in 
nci :.;-,i, nnvii lion, "I should say 
vou was ttcrry drunk." — London 
Til-Hits. 

.lecsp Grant and 'lie Queen. 
V. II liciu r.ii (irunl an*, in Lon- 

don on In- trip around llic wold 
In  u I to \\ imlsor cat i le hy 
».i;i. • \'ieioi.:.. -iys the Saturday 
i; :: . I' i ;. 'flu il cen re 'civi il 
th ■ purt> in "I"- of llu  pi ivnti 
luin nil lirnni I >r u few momenta 
he fore dinner «        i 

Jesse i, runt.   •    'ii  .1    mall   li >>. 
was «ith ii,,' \ il -1 1 jii-i 
behind him. -v - tin- general was 
Inlkin: Je j ii. 'laiiently at 
his coal   tails n 1   of times. 
I'iiinllv the genei I turned li ilfway, 

.ii -.- 11 1. ■ I, "Pa, 1 un't I 
he introduci ,1':" 

"Yi   r 1 in ii -'   "   lid the general, 
"] Blloulll liki , |il em 11! I..'- -'•:.. 
Jill li :■ .1        ." 

I'll ; en look Jesse's hand cor- 
dialh . .    i yoi ng man, think- 

011   him   i"  -,.' 
BOIllt'll 

id      .;. 
hoi . ■ 

I, n]i|iro\ in, Iv 
"Fine 

Li'.tli   riai   I I'a Pica. 
I.'n ■   ' lold, 

■ i     ■ • 1      i■-, t h.ii 
ihe I. 

e of  il 

Ill 
I 

'I 

1 

. 

■I 

I  to 

'"I . 
I  1 

: 

Useless Phrase. 
Bobby lind returned from his first 

tea party, hi* round fai ■ • wn allied 
in smiles. "I hope you were polite, 
Bobby," said his mother, "and re- 
membered your "Yi -. ■•.' .'"'"1 
'Xo. lliank yon,' when ihingi were 
passed to vou." 

"I   reinen lien I   'Yes,   please, 
mid Bol' • ■ lici rfully, "h it I didn' 
hare i" -:,' 'No, il; ml; yo :,' m ii: - 
er. heiaun   I 11 ■'   >•'   ryihii , ever; 
time ii wai pas. 

Low Rates to Morehcad. 

Not only will the Ailautic and 
North Carolina railroad sell low 
rate linked (§1.40 fiom Kinston 
to Morehead Oil) and ret in, good 
till Monday), on account of the 
opening of the Atlantic Hotel, 
Morehcad City, next Friday even- 
ing, hut Ihe iuiiiiae,eiiiciit of the 
hotel also annoiincea uauevial rate 
of 11.50 a day f<" gueaia atlcuding 
the dance. The hotel is now open 
for Ihe season and Ihe indications 
are that the opening liall this year 
will he iimiMiully brilliant and 
largely aticnd-il. Alieiuly parties 
have been made up from points, 
not along the line of I lie A. & N. 
C, but from Henderson, Wilson, 
Greenville and as far west as 
Greensboro. 

STATf NEWS 

Not Uncommon. 
"I heard you were at the matinee 

1    ■ rjhjv," said the girl as »ho mot   1 
« Irieiid 111 the evening.     unai Uid 
vou think of the plav';" 

••(Hi. 1   liked everything but  the 
end inu." 

"Whai was llic mutter with it?" 
"Xoibina thai  I knot   of.   The 

people in fro   . ol 1 u 1 ei ■ putting 
on (heir thin; -. and ■■■ i 1 could si u 
were elbow -   niid   1 ills."   -Dctr 
] rec 1'r.■--. 

"8 :•." ex    nun .1 ihe in       I nai 
ty. '*yon E air 11111 in In into 
11 .   eyi ' "    "i Hi,   110,"  n plied   the 
rhecrful oil      IT, "   111 are 1  i lak 
en."    "Mistaken!"   demanded   ili< 
irate   man.     "\ on t,   I   know 
M hi 11   mv   eye   i-   hurt,   I   gil ss." 
■ i 1   ibl      ."1 ;   Ihe   1 heerful 
fellow,  "h • I'I   know   my 

ii ' n Ihi.   I bun 11 lii- one from 
;> friend today "    1 'ineinnati Tim. - - 
  

Why Ha Prafan ad to Di.-. 

in the year  I '•''   11  p      licr nf 
nn r   V\ 1  iam   Don ii 

act of 
Ihe riiiirch HI St. Si pulclu r. in 
l.ondoi      lb note which gn 
u-  In    rea on , iimiiiitl iie.: the 
;      ; lial   In   •        d to go  in the 
tlicali r thai 1 I 
the luoiue 1 puri  111 v 
Ihe ticket 1 

\\ ■ 1,:ive  kn|   our file   cony ol 
I t|K I.   - 1 BKS    III 1 1 ETTOK    ilalul 
Friday. IVu. 17.li. I90"i.    If  ■ 
siili-ei: hei can   ■ nd  11 • ,i  r«Pj ol 
I hal dutc ii will l "  Mi'" '   t'ed 

Seven bouaea iu Balisbarj  were 
burglarized Monday aigbt. 

Tbe iinigihliales of Imlh  Wayne 
and Craven ooantiet have adopted 
resolulions deciding to contest  the 

r of tlie Atlautlu it Noriii  Out- 
olina railroad. 

li it given nut thai the Atlantic 
Uoasl [line ofllclali al Wilmington 
buvejusl placed a big order for 
pew rnlll >i stuck—inolnding fl'f- 
leeu ti 11 idled IHIX ami a uuinbcr of 
new JM   ■ . \>. cm ■•. 

I'll • 
plaood 

Public Hounlainj. 

li m ,1 of    a'deiiuen    h ive 
mi   order   for   I wo    public 

aiiiiiii.iiiie drinking and waieriug 
fountains lo be placed 011 I'.vaus 
Street, ette h«ir the court buute 
ami one near Five Point!. Wal- 
eriug foauiaius will also be placed 
in the I ibacCO "'('lion cf the lowu. 
Thee will prove a great convcu- 
ieiue to 1 be public 

1 

. . .   ; 

. 

'v. 

f -> 

GUARANTEED  DIVIDEND  DF. FIVE 
PREMIUMS 

Murderer Captured. 

The negro Pauiel, who inurdei- 
ed anolber nemo at I'.innele, 
Saturday, 1.as been arrested and 
lodged in jail al Williauision, as 
the scene nf the crime »;i- comiuit- 
11 d in Mm I ill eoiiiiiy. 

LOUT.- 1 lost my gold waich an 
lune 1st between J.D.   Kilpatrlck 
ii Sin..1.'.- mill by way of (l.ud- 
,,t'\'- i 1 ; , :ii-. The watch was 
Klgin 11 '■•.' nit 1 1 ami opeu face. 
Willing to p i.v reward. 

\\. L. SMI I'H, 
li s 2« Smith's Mill, N. t'. 

pa; ao pn 1 ihims when you < un   buy 

' 

I argc Allcndarce. 

I ue rep rl conies up fn ni  tbe 
■  ■ imti ., . .  1 iriUe 
on rolban  1 ■ 

le work of 

On 1 ■■■■    11 1   u- 
1.     0U\ .11'. 
daj   Juue 

.:;        ,     lrea 
•ae   and 

t 
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GREENVILLE. PIH COUNTY.  NORTH CAROLINA. TUESDAY, JUNE 13. 1905. 

GtfENVILLE WON 12 TO 4. 

The Turner Brother! and Rows Bid Pine 
Work. 

The Washington aggregation 
wee aim ply outclassed Thursday 
afterooea at Arthur's park. At 
ne part of tbe game did they lave 
aohauc.s to win. Our boys shewed 
ap in great shape, notwithstand- 
ing the fact that "Bully" Ander- 
son, our crack right helder, was out 
oi tbe game. Turner J. and 
Turaer E. did excellent work, 
while Bowe. our ciack catcher, 
did tbe stunt beautifully behind 
ths bat. His hitiiug eanuot be 
criticised. 

The home boys started in at 
first and made three runs, White 
making a Beautiful single in this 
inning. Washington failed lo 
reach the initial sack. 

Iu tbe second  Turner ,I.   ssored 

THIOPEM KEEL 

■asutlfsl Heine Wedding. 

Wednesday eveuieg at 4 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. H. F.  Keel, in 
South Greenville, a large naaiber 
•f friends and relatives assembled 
to witness the marriage of bis 
daughter, Miss Floy, to Mr. A. L. 
Thigpen, of Penny Hill. They 
were married by Rer. J. A. Horn- 
aday. The attendants were: Miss 
Huldab Keel with Van Fleming; 
Miss Manne Haskett with J. F. 
Tbigpenj Mi«s Sallie Knight, of 
Tarboro, with J. H. Briley: Miss 
Nannie JoiiDeou with L. L. Thig- 
pen. 

Mendelsohn's Wedding March 
was played by Mra. Wtdter ('. 
Job MM. 

The pallor was beautifully dec 
orated with pulme   ferns  aim   ivy. 

After coiigratnlatious   were cx- 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

Blow  by  a   beautiful   hit,    while 1 tended the bridal pBrty left for the 
Rowe, aoxiiuH  for one more,   bit 
the   spheroid    for   three     sacks 
Washington scor-'d their li:«t    lwi> 
runs in this inning by three   bases 
on balls, a man hit and an error. 

(lieeuvillu f.iiled to cross the. 
rubber iu third. Washington scor- 
ed Ujw this inning 011 two two- 
luggers and two errors, After 
this our neiglxirs did no) think ol 
making a round 

Iu tbe fourth  Ureeuville scorei 

home of Ihe groom, wbere a recro 
tiou was tendered ibeui. 

-Mi. ai.d Ura. Tlngpeu were the 
iicipiPnis of many baulilul ami 
valuable p.esenta. 

RRNtrTON,  N. C, June 7. l'J05 
Miss Itooa Lee flail is oa tl a 

sink liat. 
Miss Kva LaiiKston is eisi'iBr 

relatives over ihe river this weeV. 
Miss Annie M< Lawhoru. Jeron » 

McLawhorn, Osc«r Speigbt aid 
Henry Laa#stou uilended the pic- 
nic at Bethel Saturday. 

Mrs. B. K. Dail spent Sutuiday 
and Sunday with relatives in 
Ayden. 

John Phillips and son Uibu, 
has been qui'e ill fur llic peal f' w 
days. 

Miss Nora Harder is 011 the sigfe 
list. 

Misses Lena am! Bessie Humn 
am. Edith Broadway, of Aydei,, 
ami Nannie liurne.-, of Taj Un, 
spent, Sunday attermiou with MIFS 

Allie Dail. 

Nisi Iiiicy Belle Langston is 
visiting Misses Bana «ed Nonnan 
Mel awlioru Ihis reek. 

O.   \V.   Dill,   of   A\deu,   and 

TOBACCO TRUJT INQMRY. 

Official Will 8,-   Compelled   •»   Aniwer 
Quettiem 

Nf» York, Jane 8.—l-iward F. 
Rale, ihe tobuoev.Conner . oftieial 
who   rr-fused  lo  answrr <iii'»tiona 

^ii-f 

PERSORALS AID SOCIAL 

Thursday, J a ot gth, l«i f. 

W. O.taWUwni, went to Golds 
boro  Weduvaday eveoiog. 

N^ 47 
■*■'  ajiatua j, jj^aj 

MR. JOHNSON TO THE  MERCHANTS. 

He Makes a Speech Abounding   m Sound 
Argument. 

Noiman H.   Jobinwin,    attorney 
geseral of the   Retail    Merthaut'i 

T.L. Bland and family relumed 1 Asum-latiou of Nurlh Carolina 
puttohimbv ibe Keeeia grand ^hiamoraing froma visit to Ayden. Jaddressod ihe Ureenville i-nfl|g' 

jury iutiouaectioiiwithlheinveati-l Tom Blon, relumed borne from '*'"" '" "'« <■""" bouse F.iday 
gallon of theencalled tol.aoc.. trust,! Baltimore Wednesday evening \ "'Kh*- Mr. Johnson apokefor 
meat answer tboes quecioin.. Tbiejiog. more   than an  hour,   and   every 
d-M-i-ion WHS-nnou.ee..   trt»j  by)     Mre. ,. A. IVrrji of M    ,Q j-e-chao, in the .own a,,,   county 

ought   to   have   heard   faint.    He 

told   them  jnst   Ibe    tbtngt   they 
should have heard, an !   iliscunhed 

a»ka and papora Of  the  com-       Mr'-   J-  T    OMttoM  and   Miss  laallers that effect ihei,    iulere»ie. 
paoy „f uh ch be in secie aiy 

R.   Parker in 
Judge    Wallace    iu     ih-    I'nited 

Slates circuit court. B.U, .01 MkK!°« ."'' 
howevei, la, compelled  toprcJlW]*** °"W",»-' 
the on,.k^ noil II;III,,I. of  11...  n-.o..1     Mr',   J.  T.   OlAdeaa  and   Miss'matters that effect ihei 

o. II Penney,oft iuolopattl,Ofeto, 
were in Ihe neigi.horlio ..i Saturday  "'" •*"»»•«•  am,.gi.   we   would 

advise nil who me farced i<> <ii^ to 

BETHEL ITEMS 

HKIHKI., K   C.,.Iurie 8,1005. 
Bethel   is   well    repiesenied   at 

the initilute foi iibont fifteen   lefi 
Sunday and Monde),    Hopa   this 

on u two bagger by   James B.  mid 1 mouth  Will   aoou   ha goue  for we 
a   single   hy   Riae.    W.tsblugtoii 
failed to score. 

In the inn Qresnville drew t 

blank and Washiugtoo followed 
her example, Turner fanning ibree 
men. 

Greenville scored three ruus iu 
the sixth by makiiii; ihree   hits, a 

want them back. 
('apt. C. S, Wuichaid ami Robt. 

Howard, ofTurbnro, spent Sunday 
al't»riionu in town. 

0, Ool.'b and Walter D.iwaon, of 
Cenetoe, speut Sunday afternoon 
at the hotel. 

W.   J.   Mayo  and    Miss   Maiy 

when they are selling for #1.00. 
Ward  has   beeu  on   the 

He is   some 

sacrifice and in error by   Maxwell j Wbilehead soe. t Sunday in town. 
at first.    WaabiugtOg again   failed      Tbe    potato men  arc  here   but 
to score, Tamer funning  two out i "ley won't   buy.   The    farmers; 

of Ibe three. ! mud   gel   behind   them      ft     |s! 
In the  seventh   Oiceuvillu   «1 ul   riithei'   MI!   looking   to see   I hem 

not scoro,  Washington was unable 
to. W. 0. 

Greniville   scored   one   iu   the H',',i li'l   ibis week. 
eighth   by error   ot   left   fielder,   better now 
Washington couldu'l do anything, i     W, J    RaUerson    left   yeslerdaj 

In thu uiuth White started off. for Manchester lo be beet mail a' 
with a two-bagger, waul to third his brother's marriage, 
and scored on block ball. Wa>h-1 Miss Hazell had her linger badly 
ingloii tried to hit Ihe bail hard bruited today while feediug the 
iu this inning, Turner showing | parrot. The bird IOl the linger 
them 111;«.t he was teasing, 

afleiiioou. 

Mr, and Mis. Frank Lilley. of 
Ayden, sjient Smidty wilh Mr. 
and Mr>. J. ,|.  Haul,,. 

Renstoq was well represented 
at ihe closing eseroiaes of Ihe Bern. 
iliary a' Ayden last week. 

Misses Teeiie fpelgdl and Mary 
\\ iiithiiiglon lei'i   Monday   to   m 
tbe le.idlers' iua'ltQte ai   Winler- 
ville. 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS. 

SHSi.HK.HDisJt;, N. C. June I) 
Mr.   Feather-tone,   rvpreseuMug 

a Lyuehburg shoe firm, gave us , 
Ball Ihis week. 

Mrs. J, o. Babbitt left Tuesdaj 
morning for U'llliamsloii til attend 
the Babbitt-Dallied wedding 

Mrs. John   Whitl/eld     slio   ha- 
I liven (irititally ill foi ihe past   lew 
1 da.vaii reported a very litiie better. 

Mr. and Mis     Bugene   Bulibili. 
I of I.iltleton spent Wednesd lyoigld 

with Mr. and Mrs. J.   U. Babbitt- 
Mrs. [wae Jacob* eontinueequite 

: feeble. 

To Ihe Potato Growers of iuernv lit. 

W| wish to stale Hi 1 ih„ ..llicial 
qn tatious on strictly prime pota- 
toes are *s follows: 

New V.,k 8'.' W, Pilteburg #2, 
Phiadelpnia vlML Bill en nre 
mil 1 fi.-ring over *1 |. o. Ii„ owing 
totbe d .wnward teulenu]   of the 
mil -11. a'.l   as    11    js   .1 llieull   to. 
secure orders to buy t. n, b.,   .. iio-j     Mis. P. M. Jon peon »ad  child 

would, '■'" left ibis morning for Beuderaou 

B, fi. Baker, went to Baltlmori 
Ibiponeonaignmani   ratln .   Iban tbto morning to IHI operated on 
sell al  -uch   low prices     U'e   nre I ;tj»|,e .<!i«-i'i«. 
p epainl  lo  soldi  <i..osisniiieins 
" N   V Ol Ihe Urge inaikil- noil |(l{ 

l! n d,     r-lahle   deal 
tl   ei.,,, In K|ij|, ^,.(. m 

k' ••   , 1 ■   II   p iHlell. 

Inez. Croon, of Durham, oame loI Mr Johnson ontliu.d thegiowth 
Wed.esrtay night to visit Mrs j of ihe Beiail Merchaui. Aeaeei*. 
J.   M.   Moore. tion and pointed out    some..t (be 

Rev. and Mr«. F. (i. Ilartman 
and Miss BUzabetb Baskerville, 
left this iiioiuing for different 
points In Virginia, 

Friday, June Slth,[ 1005 

If.  W.  Wiiedbe,-   went   to 
eigii this iiiorniiig. 

for 

,l< ' 81 II 1805. 
liPEIUl ■\: Cn. 
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Ump C<UHI Exeltemi nl 

Rev. Me,  Kirn/, of   Ayden,   Rud   until 

Iinstead of food.    She  knows   how 
LINE UP. 

Greenville. Washington. 
it toils.    The poor tiin' will miss 
1  ..... - ; guests   o 
I..IB   .tl .   . .,      , 1. , »    ... 

Hev. Mr. .Slanliclii. of arimealnml, 
filled their regular appoiotinenta 
herelskt Siiuday.   They   were   Ihe 

1 -daj      ighl a I 

wiieil   Ihe   He- 

len- M eellug in 111 

■ "•!   1 he   mem ,. 1 
do      1 ..in Hi- 

e .1    \ lllg || la 

vfier p&adii 
11   the Hairs 1 

•1      1.    Il 'sin 1,    In 

ii ■   d    nil   call • 

1 ' ie s epa.    He 

i> 1' inn  ai ii 

, 1 into ihe si., 1 
1  e   \v i-.   ilom . 

Id  /; • oil the sin 
1   ' a - 1 in wasiiini: 

1 in • 1 fui a   fi , 

'   s 1.ii' ii   mil    1 a 

■Satiuday, June 10th,   J005. 

is      If   yon       W.     'J.    Ward    leturmd   from 

aid wa will  ilarrellsvU'e this morning, 
Bill Smith an I Watt Duke went 

ti Baltimore ibis morning, 
Mia as Mamie Haskett and 

Hui'lih Keel re; nined Unlay from 
a visit near Hill. 

Mrs. A. V. Johnson, of Bootlaud 
Week, is vUliing   her daogbte'i 
Mrs. A   B. Tucker. 

Mr. and Mm, A. L. Thigpen, ol 
Hill, Clime in  today    lo visit    Mr. 

'   li"'1   mid Mr-. 11. F Keel. 
1 ,    -,inie 

11 Mr. i 

noat 11 
1,    had 

': is,.nie 

ere 

1     II. 

. light 

things ii had accom(illslied since 
iu organization. There is mil a 
loeicham who has not saved 
money through it. 

Heabo lold of several thing;* 
that threaten the bu-iues« of the 

Hal- |tiiei( haul" mid urged a mure 
thorough organiziliiiii and Ihe uee 
•>f moil-eoiiiiiion aeuee and buei. 
I'Majudgmeui to thwart the Intent 
olihtse. He foiciby pnseined 
"he dangers ol the parcels post 
bill Hint is pending before cun- 
greea, and that ila becoming a law 
would mean driving tbe retail 
merchants! not of husiness. 

ereigbl dlaorimination was 
another subject considered. North 
Carolina, ho snid, paid higher 
freight rales than any other Hale. 
1 in .is win in- tianiui rigbl through 

North Carolina to pofnta In other 
states cheaper than thev will be 
■topped at any point in the slate. 
Men have been driven from North 
Carolina tn cities in other stale* to 
engage la wholesale businesa with 
tbeir own people heoaiise, Ihej can 

snip goode eo much obeaper from 

I) c. 
iiiorn- 

11 1 tin- 

out-ide ihe stale  than Irom  poiOU 
.Mrs. Mary B, Ward, ol    Bethel,   in ihe Hale.    There is mote North 

i aiolina capital  invested in   Nm- 
loik iban ihereis Virginia capital. 

North (.'aiolina, he said, is  one 
of the   seven   stales  that   bus   no 
garniabment law hy which debts 
can be collected, We may cry 
aloud    for   higher     moials.     but 
niorallstlc    ideas   are    wortblew \\  S   (m-er, of  Baltimore,    has,     . 
niuesK inlegrily  and   honeely flnl 

legist.     The   homestead    also  has 

w ho has been viaitlOS   Mrs 
I,  ni   lo b 

, 1     dinoie, leliiineil home lliis 
i| ivkii   . 

1 ;.:"- 

so t ti ii t     A. 11. Gary, formerly a resident 
,-   one  heie, bu! now   of   Danville,    is in 

11 cried  town.     His many friends are glad 
Iheie  to sie him again. 

. llilllll I 

e  waa   liocu shew iug hll face aiound here 

I lota of good things. 
I   Mi. 

James, B. 
'luinei, J. 
Move, 
Tamer, R. 
Smith, 
White, 
Forbes, 
Blow. 
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I Whaley. 
and   Mrs.   F.   (i. 

visiled 
Bbart,      •'• "•   Andrews   has   improved      ... 

Oetlinger,   rapidly lor Ihe last few days. Glad   ~        ',„ " 
...    .      I.   h       .1 J .. L   I Greenville Monday, laylor,   '" hear the iioud  news.     Hope   he 

Wooten,   "ill soon be ont again. 
u  1      \xr 1 ■ S. t ., is 111 loan luiiii'ht. 

Carter,     Baker Wommgeg epent yeater-     ....   ...       ,. .,'    .,   . 
Maxwell    «l«y »»  'he  coant.y.    Hhor.    time     ,M"'  **"'***   S*»k*'   ,'a 

was his only trouble. I1"""8 ""' ''■,"li"""'   M'- N" '' I Blokes. 
Mrs.   John   Kelei,   i,l  Halila\, 

ail ive.I last piethl to he   wilh    he 

Found Dvail On St j«l 

This 111   g Ned S:i 
know 11  c i  1. ,|    in in     w 1 

< shoe up when potatoes are ripe. 

1   wel 

found 

-eived its mission, ami is 11 shield 
for the man who does not want to 
pay bis debts. Thete is a differ- 
ence between ihe man w ho on pay 
but wou'l, and Ilia 11111,1 win, wania 
lo pay but cau't. 

He ni'eired to (ireenvillc's poor 

Paul, 
Car row, 
Heuuetl. Died, James, 1). 

Suuimury    Greenville, IU runs. Tlle itllailt so», atjetl   fi   mouths j daughter,    Mis.   Jul.u   WhiUiel 
11 hits,,, errors;   Washington,   I and 7 days, of Mr. and Mrs  U.  8.   who is critically ill. 
run., 5 hits, « errors. Struck oat, Miiv> (lie(1  llt   -,,,   (l:(.1((k   ft|| 
Turner U, Wooten   7,   Cutter   8. Loruinj at their home in tbe Hat- 
Hit by 1 nine. », Wooten », farter ; ,.is8 llmlae on ,>u.killMlll ,„„„, 
0. Aimed rune, Greenville S , Muc, sympathy is expressed fur 
W"h,n«'w '' Ihe youug parents In their bereave- 

Wme of game 2 hours.  Umpire, | ment,   The intermcal   will  label 
Lewis,   floorer, Ukinuer,  Attend- 
ance 800. 

Dwelling Burned .it !.niton. 
dead oil a si reel neai the edge   of      A dwelling owued   b>   Mr.   W. 
lowu     He iiv.il .in tM ,i|..|, itreel   H. McCotter waa burned ut  Giif- 

Solou  Minion, of Georgetown, between the market house and tbe Urn this   morning    ul   8 o'clock 
branch,   Ned was a  very   super. Tbe Are itajted in a closet and  iilpuweoger train   acoommodaiioiia 
sliliotisi'iukey and was   afraid   lo'supposed to huve been caused   by 1 and sain   they   were the   wuml of 
sleep in   Ihe   house   at   1 igin   |,v nils or   mice,   with   ulttlcb,    TheIany tow II 011  ibe  Allaniic  LViait 
himself,     When    his    liody     was house waa occupied by 11  tenant, a i Line.    Xhll   can   be   leaiedied  if 
found this in,lining it had on only lady and thiee   children, and   she ! the incichants will unite for il ami 
night clothes and was   wrapped in found it mil in lime lo save about   get the co-operation of oilier lownn 
a blanket,    li   is   supposed thai two thirds of the furniture,—Kin., 
during the uigl.t he got scared ami Slon Pre* Press Mil. 
left his house,    Death  is though) 
...haveie-ulted framliwrtawease Another Held-Up Reported. 

AII  k < n LL J BmaMraui Guard Oen Turlington. 
A. C. L. Jialc Robbed. ,       .     . ,     ., 

.. , al the 1 ■ il house   .ear Iho t oual\ 
'     in II  > il e. N.  1., Jnne  7 - 

OKMONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

OiDimn.s\ 11.1 r. June   7,    i'lu", 
Missis    Lin >     liiinage,    Gallic 

at Ihe 1 

Home,reported lo the polioe station 
early hist night on I tie  mad,   m-at 

Ihiil aoiild lie beuelltleil by a 
double daily service between 
Weldon and Kinston. 

Mi JohOMn urged the mei- 
pliant* 10 lake more Interest in the 
association, attend tin- meeliaga, 
put mo nergv ami more buiineae 

'•!l '  I'-i'i'li.   ni.'hi tbe safe in   ,.., .,;.,,., ,       In it, and wort   together   fcr the 

Qreeuvllle -will play Washington 
ai Washington ou Moanay, 13th. 

and Lena Ueutuu  mil   Miilie   I il 
place Friday In Cherry 11,11 «»«*-1 wards attendeJ the comtneneeuienl "" A,u ;u' '"'M  u«  «*« ' where he is watching he was held  upb.uldlngof the town and seetio 
leiy. in Ayden Ins) Thui oiUce oi this pla< B was enteretl and 

Nice Monument. 
A   uicc irianite   monninenl   has 

been eieelnl .:'   th      grave    oi    Ihe 
late H. A. Sutton  Iu I 

ry.   The    inonumeoi    wai 
ructed   bj    • harles 

Walsh, i1 e 1, ited marble il 

in> bj two men   and  it boy,   Ths fur. lli:i in.-roi;   believes   that 

bis restaurant, wa |       "  '   '  ' "'" tl;':'";j 

. killed :      '-'" 
bj  1, I,   Bohi, "; '■  •        ' 
.,.,.. :\ I • superintend 

Negru Killed Another. 

Cayetteville, N. C,   June  7. - 
■   11 Biggins, a  young 

1    1, Bitting in the   ra r  di   r  ol 
hi; 
■ 

0        I      \'.TO. 

looti     occurred on upyti 
■ -i the Atlantie 1 

• ii-    ill of a 
.,   1 .v.- men 1 '■■ "-"v ''" 

1 

 •    ..... _.--.,.,,. , u|' !.}  i.iiiiiieu    aim   ii   u'i\.      1 ne 
.   Miss Eearl O'Neal, who is >      - "      «*«*•••'«« 'f8-3© ««>|attack upon hiui,   Mr.   rurliugtor,  "'"   """'^"^   »»»0    heard   Mr. 

■■   Ni....   L'orbitt,   ->,■„ ' ::   ake"  '•»""<«•<"".    '^"'•V-Vvs, w«  repulsed,  eigh   or teu   ''"" "' Ml   "" l,i"   ' 
Portion of last week iu Ayden •                         ,     '"    ' ln shots bavin,                       ..IN,,'

1
"-    "'ere to mneh t« them to 

nest of M  ist'laratW '                  »        "'" an.    hull      ■■                                           ''   ' ; "" i""1 ,i,,v ■ 
Hcv. M. A. Wood, one  of the:                .' '""' l~  " ,il(J   l,lil  '" "*"   ' 

iidei    in !I',H 11   tele 
irapby com - -| 
vas   committed 

1 

bit Another Railroad? 

1 

mother road (or tn! 

K, v. M. A. Wood 01   the 
. '   its I 
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Hii completed, 
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C. T. Munford's Big Store. 

SHrSBHfc-J. •BS«B2K'3BKCT- ."! 

Ladies' Slippers. 
Ladies' l\ I '••   t)xf< rds   w orth 

1.75, no ■ SI :'•" 
Ladies''.".. i Oxfords, worth 2.00, 

now II. Id. 
Ladies' Pai Tip ' »xf ird*.   worth 

•     I 26, no • II no 

Collars, Collars. 
TwoIIii .liivii Mei '- 

all linen v illars. all st.vl 

rallies, ti   v •"> cents,    h 

uortii wiau >w 

toy s 

l 5c 

■I in 

Mandkercheif? 
Ladies' i len   V 

chiefs,   lv., i In    si if 

plain,   p " PS ra iifitilf 

to K ■ •■ ■ 

Furniture. 
Don'l  ■   -''i   •• ■ can 

line ':f I'" 

cht*->'m    i    o   i. ■ ■   • 
1)11 11 .•■ i        v 
stylo w■ ■ .  ■ 
price. ■ ■. ■ ie 
can |;''' 

FURNTfY •■; l"!' si 

aniT--       •   aUgesssa 

:er • 
and 

full 

ml 
i HI 

r.»i 
i ii d 

I 

Cut Prices on Millinery. 

1 00 

1 25 

1 50 

2 00 

l 25 

-' 50 

:'. i»> 

8 -.'• 

Sailors       now 

values 12 

68 

7.'> 

1 00 

1  18 

1 75 

2 00 

2 19 

Men's Furnishing-Things you need. 

Plain white shirts, Jfefrligfce shirts, Fancy 

shirts, and one especially tospeak of today—Un- 

laundered shirts with linen bosom and strong 

facings, the value is easily JS cts and wo only 60c. 

From the strong light H-eight Underwear. 

kind the working man likes, al 25c the garment, 

through the line of rising pricos, np to the finest, 

i )ur stock is 111 > 1 • >T.•. 

Neckwear, 25c to 50c: Collars, 10c, 15c to 25c: 

Hosiery, 1<V to 5Qe: Suspenders, 10c to 75c; I'm 

brelli s5u   '   ?■">, and all  trinkets of men's wear 

are here,   Can we finish tliis talk nt the coonter r 

Embroideries. 
Remember our Embroidery 

department. We have an im- 
mense stock such as All overs, 
edgings, insertions, corset cover 
effects and fancy items. Come 
and inspect, 

Ladies' Wash Goods. 
12JC Lawns now 10c. 

18c    Lawn now l'.'Vc 

50c   Organdies now 38c 

06c    Organdies now |Hc 

85c   Organdies now 85c 

 T-T- .-.- --l-yv-T^aj.UliVCT- 
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Hon. John H. Small. 
HERBERT SPENCER. 

Me  Talk.d "Lik* a  Book"  and  Wat a 
Vary '"Sal"' Man. 

Mr. George llos ill I personal ar- 
ticlc on Herbert Silencer in the 
o'liilnok tells the!'e characteristic 
anecdotei: 

When the pi ilosopher visited o»s*netfromThsCarolinian. 
America in fSS-.'he wm in his sixty-1 p*per carries at its masthead the 
third, year. His lair, rndd> com- Isgmd: '-The Oldest Republican 
nlcxy>n Rave little token of delicate   r     r ,„„,„ s,nltb - V(., it  ^  lhe 
liealfh nr ill  rn   -ln'ii]i--ihs> ttliii ii       ,,      . ,'   , 

i dnrelSBB, when following to say of the democrat 
"Principles of Psy- who has for the fourth time been 

.->."    In Irainc lie was rather I elected to congress from his district, 

The Wilmington Messenger says: 
One of tlit- gnateal   compllmonei 

•Ml have ever seen ]miil n ^ orlli Car 
oliaa ooagNeainan   comes  to  our 
deBMCretic member from the   First 

This 

..1 acquaint - 
ii re cold and 

nl. to lii- friend* he was cor- 
dial, and "ii oi .i-: lie could be 
downright jovial, tellirfgand listen- 
ing in humorous stories with un- 
liouiideil glee. Rcom ki- habit of 
dictating to an umanucneis he had 
come to talking'*1ikc a bookr" Most 
of Ins sentences might well have 
been printed just aslhey fell from 
his 1',1's. on, ■ in my bearing a 
friend who had not seen him for 
Tears congratulated him on his good 
health, as   evidenced   by   his  rosy 
cheeks. "Do in it." said he. "con- 
■ i>o complete with incomplete rela- 
tion. Because some healthy |>eoplc 
are ruddy, all ruddy people two eon-, 
sidorcd healthy, whereas a red com* 
plexion mav denote a Hubby vatou- 
Itir system."   A fair specimen, this. 

Hnronce we agree with this repub- 
lican newspaper. Ii would be a 
sharue and a misfortune to the dem- 
icrata of lhe Pint   district   should 
he he defeated. Those people down 
then have gol a good representative. 
He hits done gleet things for eastern 
North Carolina, Then, why turn 
him oet for some moss back politi- 
cian who wants to be candidate only 
when there is a wire ehanceof draw- 
inn the pay anil whose ambition as 
a member of congress soars no high- 
er?   The Carolinian well says: 

Seven years ago the Pint ooa- 
grsasionsJ district was represented 
in congress by a republican The 
democratic party  oossidered  it a 

how he might at any moment Ihopeless task to snoceed in   ousting 
drop into gcneralufation. When he 
was in the critical mood the school- 
master in bis blond came nut plain- 
ly; his long, bony band, raised in ob- 
jurgation, teemed seedy to wield a 
ferule, whereat 1 ever rejoiced that 
1 had learned my rule of three under 
other auspices. 

lie was a verv "set" man. At 
Montreal 1 told him that the view 
from the summit of Mount Royal 
commands superb Btretchca of the 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa valleys, 
lint l lie view from halfway up the 
acclivitv contented Mr, Spencer. 
lie had found views thus restricted 
more pleasing than wider vistas, and 
noi one step farther would he budge, 
although iwire invited, Noi far 
away n costly mansion was being 
finished for a multimillionaire 
whose fortune had been won with 
little scruple. When n was sug- 
gested thai his carriage si I«1 pass 
tbi- mansion he was indignant. "It 
is largely," he said, "the admiring 
the ostentation of such nun that 
makes them possible.   Baron Grant, 

tie Hon. Hurry Skinner. 
The nominal ion went begftini;. 

JNol one of the professional office- 
eekers could  be   found   who   was 

willing to plant a few hundred  dol- 
lars in a campaign which everyone 
thought meant certain defeat 

.These devoted patriots, ever loyal 
to their parly and the machine, were 
nut willing to be sacrificed on the 
political altar. They were hungry 
for office, but each one preferred a 
certainty. The result was that the 
democratic party was forced to go 
outside tliis* ring of the fsvorito few 
lo name a candidate to oppose Mr. 
Skinner 

The district e,invention met, and 
offering the nomination to each of 
ths perpetual candidates without 
Securing one, the nomination was 
finally tendered to the Hon. John II. 
Small, of Washington.  N.  C.     Mr. 

lhe fraudulent speculator, sent me Small realized that it was only  an 
an invitation for the inaugural of h ,     , . 
I.! i -i, ■!■  -eiiarc.  In-   gift   to   l.on-        ' • '" 
don.    lie lore a part) of frienda [ kind of men who wss si willing  t„ 

-   tore the card in piece-.    Such men serve bis party in lhe hour of defeat 
•S  as Cram try to compensate for rob-. a< jn the hour of   certain   triumph, 
?! bing I'eter by giving Paul what they I g,, gcoepttj  lll0 noininntjon  Sll(1 

do noi ov o 

Silks of all Kinds. 
I 

30 in China Silk, worth 65c,  MOW 

50c. 
"0 inch  China   Silk,   worth 75c, 

now 50c. I 
86inchTuffotaSilk, worth 81.25, 

now 9K cents, 
Peandcsove Silk,   worth  $1.23, 

now  -."„-. 

Men's Straw Hats. 

spi 
much to his  surprise,   and   to   the 

Another Insurance Fraud. Utter astonishment of the "patriots" 
Wlh n lhe doctor enme lo sec what who had turned down the   nomine- 

ho could do for the Hcrliby family, | Ullll  WM elccied. 
b;  whom he had been lumily sum-     s     am,|llillK toramor, the same 
niomil. he tonn.l   Mrs.  Ilcrlili)   in 
bcl. I,. r f.i.-. and headndnrned with ,rowd w»°"ro wlU °« '" •""»<» 
p| r iiiul bnndiigcs. and Mr. Her- Mr. Small on the political altar arc 
liliv sitting in stolid mircry at her busy resorting to every scheme to 
bedside. 

"i In r u '. Tim." «nid the doctor, 
"She'll pull tlirou Ii nil rigid. 1 
don'l h "■ • il • r> nrc any bones 
lire 

Sample hats at factory prices. 

Only a few more left. 

Come and see thenr 

"Don't be I my in lo rai e m« 
moil ." ai I \l •• llerlih darkly, 
"for ii's uiipo Ie, ■'■ ■■ r. Here 
Hi i ;|,|     •• im        ngninsi     L-idints 
of i i        ' lays ago 
nn' pj-id 'I"" II ii'" foi •■ ' oilers us 
pr mpi i     nii,< Hum i ud. i a' befoor 

| i e falls  down 
glair* wid i U'I   il, an' now 
iukc ai   In r.  i        il   ""in   ind  lo 
iml!"— 'i ml Ii - ' oi    union. 

Financier. 
A rich IJ • called upon 

Vji lor ■ nd   explained 
i , ;,,., of his life 

; v.,i   ; il mi il c ilrsi night of 
I the ri pn -cniaiii i ot n play.   "Sor- 

ry I can't obli . you." uiid Sardou, 
;  || ||   :.   "I ihoughl 

not, M. Sin II avo nn    I a, 
j       en b        .....       •"• ei ! 

, ,1.    | wi        ..   her 200,000 
francs if your i "i'1 hi r in 
i  s wife; then, being the : ither-in- 

iii of the author, I 
have a right        ■   i    ml   r of the 

of i  e •■ il     '' lo ii   i I on 
e first n     Is i ■  •  ■" 

defeat  him   for  tlm   congiessionsl 
ii inutiou next veilr.     Hut will the • 
honesi people of the First district 
submit to any such schsmef The 
Carolinian ia a republican paper, 
Mr Small ia a democrat, but we do 
not hesitate to say that ho is the 
hardest working and most capable 
representative that   the democratic 
party has ever sent lo congress from 
I lie first district of North Carolina. 
John Small is the representative if 
llio whole people He deserves to 
remain in congress as long as bis 
party is in the majority in this ilis 
tricl. 

THKBE JURORSCURBD 

ig More. i 
Greenville, N. G. 

Of  Cholera      Morbut   with    One 
Small Bottle    ■>■  Chamberlain's 
Colic,       cholera  n.id    Diarrhoea 

Wr mrd v 

BBBBBBBErr en   v "•*rzxzz3BTXtinBtr*xifMr.m\ • 

Mr. <i. «". Fowlerof High tower. 
\ In,, relates on experit nee he bad 

lie -  : i in,- on a petit jury in   S 
murder case al Bdwufd8vlli°,coun- 

» teat ,.i ClelmHrua county.   Aia- 
IIIIB.     H" say-:     "While Iheic  1 

nun   ; i ih   meal    and   some 
. ■ i -i- iin ,  and ji irave roe cholera 
 H- in    very severe   form.    1 

■ ai IM v i more -;";; in m: life and 
■ .,.,,1 to lhe limn   ",i:' !  ' ■' •'':l'"" 

IOICMI . thi   dr i -"! i 

>itc,     i   1 i i     am     Diarrhoea 
I ,.r eilv al   he 

.  . i for, bnl Hi ,i    Ibis 
i mu b   belli     ho 

rouli 
I     ... .i"   ■  >se   oi 

i    . . i ■. 

I di     enn ii i.H-   '     re 
,v    Two fellow jnri              . fillet- 
ed in tba               '     mei and one 
 he    Ihroe   ol 

Leaking Cer Sport. 

•^li" ■ 
ih" 

usual fi eu    . 
••w; ■    i lhe i i 

..•,T     \. '   . : 
ai roi   1 

The . 
■■1  , ■ 

paid,  " II 1 

• 
"And   ' 

Roosevelt's Diplomacy. The Wife B»ater 

The New York Evening Sim 
thinks that lhe I'rosiileu displayed 
a rare bit ol diplomacy in handling 
the case of the Ifussian vessels al 
Manilu. It says thai these ships ali- 
as good as bulied and that if tlli" 
impression obtains al Si Pstsrsburfl 
there will le only |ici-fiinclory pro- 
test against the refusal nl ihe United 
Siaies goeernment to sllow ths pro- 
tected cruiiers Aurora, Oleg snd 
Zemchug to make repairs at ilanils 
»ii!i the purpose o( miling awaj 
afterward Admiral Train reported 
thai ii would takesixt) days lo pat 
the Oleg in a seawortlij condition, 
thirty fur the Aurora ;,nil seven f" 
the Zemcbug; so that if the rule 
applying to a combatant seeking a 
friendly harbor wen to lie rnfornd 
ths Itnssiau war»lii| « n uld have o 
P ' oiil one by one .in,I n   ■ ■ i<I fall : n 
<■   v prep Ui il" . 'ii my The 
."■MIII i, i. :. ., ia prepari d 
tn ban-all her internei warsbipe 
, . Hied by Japan ta | il f war it 
.' n proves the victor, as most 
now seen fated, Unsaiii tins censed 
I" he ii sea p,,\ver. The I In cc cruisers 
could only Iraki- lhe reti rn voyiiis 
if they wen i ■. 11, . he i i il ince 
of I be Japanese, ndiieh is IIM inv 
11 i,able in be In loll lor. Russia, 
ilii-'i, should be deeply grateful to 
the United States for deciding to 
keep i bes, reset Isoul nl barm's way, 
li is really a friendly act Japan, 
con (idem of being able to dictate the 
terms of peace, seee the Aurora, Oleg 
tiinJ Zemohug already under her 
her Hag The I'nitcd States avi ids 
li row, if only a mrof works, with 
Japan for eiving countenance and 
aid to nn enemy "Our solution of 
a perplexing problem," says The 
Sun, "ought i" give satisfaction io 
everybody even to Admiral Ku- 
quisl. bearded like a venerable pnrd 
and stiff in ths joints as a grand* 
father, which no doubt he is The 
futile old gentleman ought to ho 
dreaming away the evening of life in 
the shade, or toasting bis shins by a 
Wood lire, instead of being asked lo 
flghl 12-inch guns, torpedoes and 
Quilting mines. Such is the inhuman 

cruelty of n bureaucracy."—Char- 
lotte < 'limniele. 

Quality vs. Quantity. 
Bard muscles and Stro g luuly do 
not ilepi ml on teequantity of fooil 
you ',it, bill   mi   ll.i   pel led  iliges 

anil      pinner     a-siuiilulloii. | 
you take   Ivnilol   Dyspepalal 

Vtuir   sv-l'iti    k"N   all    the i 

"I remember once mamma was 
choked by papa. He wanted her to 
go to town snd she did not want lo 
go.    He hit her and she was sick  s 
long time Ami once papa had gone 
io lodge and we sat up  waiting   for 
him I wenl to sh'cp and when I 
voke ii]' papa was striking mamma 
He hit her twice in lhe face and her 
lace bled " 

This «as part of the testimony of 
s twelve year old girl in a divorce 
suit brought by her mother against 
her lathi r in a I 'hicagO   COUIt,     She 
■infolded heart touching scenes she 
bad beheld when   a lot,    and    more 
evidence was produced showing 
cruelly on the pert of s brutal hus- 
band cruelty long eudured by a 
mistreated   mother   for the child's 
sake.     The divorce was granted 

A divorce in a case of this kind is 
justice i 'i nn- woman but ii is n< t 
punishment lor Ihe man. There 
aboold be some way of reaching an 
inhuman brute of Inn calibre.    With 
Il wpiioii of death   no civilised 
pnnishmi nl is too great for the man 
who adepts the love and rare ol' a 
woman and treat* her in manner 
thai would shame the heathen, nnd 
it is an open question il such a brute 
does in i deserve death, for be min- 
ders tier happiness in this world and 
leaves her a wrecked being. The 
lash .n;iy appear uncivilised and oven 
cruel, but after all ii is probably ihe 
only remedy for the wife beater, and 
even then tne gashes and pitiu that 
•t would inflict would not he equal 
lo the physical and mental torture 
that ths woman suffered.—Wilming 
ton Dispatch. 

Bilious Bill ih.- sleepy head, 
Dearly loved to lay a bed; 
Oonldn'l wake bun if you shook 

him; 
When his slumber* overlook   him, 
Suddenly he stalled waking 
Kv?rv moi a when day   was  b,eas- 

ing. 
What's Ibis manic m cioiniinoei f 
BABLY KldKics. ibat's ths an- 

swer. 
The Famous Little  Pill*.   "Early 
Risen*"'  cure   Constipation,   Sick 
Headache, Biliousness,   etc.,   by 
their tonic eflVOI   on    the   livoi. 
They never  gripe or  sicken,   I'ui 
impart early riniiif! energy.    Good 
for childreu   oi   mlulis    Sold   by 
John L. Wooteo's Drug Store, 

no. 
Win 
Cu i 
iiiuii  -ii im-i.l out i if  nil   I lie   foodi 
you 
III.. 

etom 
CM  p 

"ai.    I. dig**1 -      hut you  eal 
ullets of In*, ui mention  of the 

• ii .mil  i vcvs  the  niiiii- 
prielles lo Ihe blood ami 

tlsM -. Tins builds up and 
sin- hens ihe cm11'• system, over- 
coiii.•• and cures 1 -nlig-stion, D51 
pepsn, Beluhli it, Seiir Stomach, 
etc K "III l>y*pe|wia Cure f.u 
whal M sometimes filled Aineiiea's 
1.an ii dissase, D.spepsla, is 
il.-si in.'ii to eventually work s> woo* 
dei'l'ul and la-img l> 11-lit in sut- 
feren from ibis dlstiesalng and 
mind bsrasslng condition. Sold by 
Jim  L. Woolen, 

One On the Physician. 

".Say," said the doctor, address- 
iug ui' druggist, ami "Inking 
knowingly at the clerk, "do you 
know anything about Ibis stamp 
taxi" 

"Sure," replied tin- druggist. 
"Winit do you want i" knowf" 

".uppi'ie," continued the M". 1). 
"tlmt 1 want to express my 
opinion; woulit I have tO stamp 
the express rcceipll" 

"Undoubtedly," answered the 
druggist. "Hut if you will allow 
nie, I would Huggc"t that you for- 
ward your opinions by mail!" 

"And why by mail!" nsked the 
nMlncr.il ol physic. 

"Because," replied the dispen- 
ser, "as they have no weight il 
would be much cheaper." 

The Children's Favorite. 

Fur Confhe, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, cic, One Minute Cough 
Cure ia the ekildren's favorite. 
This is beoause it contains no 
opiate, IH "erfoctly harmless, tastes 
good and cures. Sold by Jno. L. 
Wooten's Drug Stort. 

Splashin' in the Branch. 

Splaehln' in the branch there— 
tanned face, a.' uld straw hat— 

Suspenders made <>' cotton, an' bun 
waartu* one, at thai! 

Takes you back to old limes -to 
the country ranch, 

Wlnii.jisi like 11.ai feller, you was 
spiusinn in the branch I 

What i^  nil   yer   money—dollars 
piled so liigbf 

the Joy you've left behind  you  is 
wlui niooej cannot buy! 

A bird's song in the blossoms—lhe 
meadows of delight  - 

That barefoot leller, splashin'   iu 
the watti'coul an' hright! 

Oh, Time    it keeps urlyin' on swill 
au' careless  »iug». 

An' no  more   you'll limt  youth's 
summer, where the houeysiicklc 
awiug 

An the bright, barefooted fellers— 
there, at the country ranch, 

Meet till- blossoms o' the   uioruiii,' 
an' go -plush in' in the branch I 

— Allanlu Cons) Itilliou. 

F: 

// you Had to   Get   Your 
In the Old Way?        | 

In the old tiues people had to   jo   from  hois,-  t.,   h aw 

to tell the news or meet at th-e-osi ronds store  nnce ■  week 

In li I) ri cut whal  was goii T •   j   wei     - ; •" ,: : 

it Is N it So Now 
Bui in this day of numerous posii Hiccs and rural free delivery 

mail tomes you can gel the »-w- every day. 

This is the leading age an ! no limu-i- complete   arithou 

1 gnud newspaper,   F.v-\y man nu :h   iii take his county [taper 

nul know what is going on. 

The Reflector 
'•an supply you with the news.    We print two editions. Daily 

and Semi-Weekly 

The Store 
-'•-■►'IM ih tsBsmarsaoRBa 

A beautiful   Line 

THE DAILY REFLEGTOR 
is a 4 page paper and costs 
only 3 a year. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
(twice-a-week 1 is a large 
8 page paper, $1 a year. 

Don't be without a paper when yoo •'•in ,>et on^ so cheap. 

]f you are not 11 subscriber send in your nnler today. 

The Job Department 
OF THE 

REFLETQR, PRINT ING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce  Hh£h*Glass   Qottf 
mercial Printing. 

Of .. 

.;'-'..r'.,ii...rj 

D -.'i tja •-.' 

' •■  !     Mli P..«i' !ift ''C*, V »V- -■ 

ALL-OTE 

iISS5 

ftiii-C Splint 

II 
AND 

I' 
u »< 

not to  be  matched 
in town   m The Price. 

Ao E. Tucker 
GREENVILLE, 

9 
NORTH CAROLINA. iii 

asj.j tf.raanr.'siian '■ - 

Notice 

I mke this opportunity to in- 
form our tnitrous uud vobneco 
growers generally, that the Nelson 
Ki'vci -liili' I'm in Truck is a|;aiu on 
in.- uiaikcl, uud will be furnished 
lo farmers at same rales as before. 
Tbankine you lor past favors we 
are soliciting your orders tor the 
pii'si-ni your. Manufactured by 
Wiutervillc Hlg, Co., Winterville, 
N. O.) and W. L Smith, Bbelmer. 
dine, N. C. 

CBDEHS. 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE, GreenviUe, N. C. 

On- hundrrd Kims wanted—The 
Merkli'i'liuMr Hotel and Mineral 
Watt■■ I'.i. Will ptiy *1.25 each 
fair 100 pw<l eatcb size Foxes. 
Write t" ."''i czprt-sB tu the above 
at Chase City,  Va. 

NOTiCK OF DISSOLUTION. 
The  linn   of   Savujp.    .v    'runxlall, 

heretotors doiut- a Dsroantlls business 
In the town of Greenville, has 'iceii 
(lUsclveil li.v uiuliisl consent. All per- 
sons owinir the linn can sett'e witli 
either party :u,, 1 are rei|ueitud to come 
|.il-w»ril n' Ones snil    sffllle   tlii'ir   nr- 
eounts, Anv on" bsvlns accuntu 
sffavlnsl tin' linn 'in present tinm to 
ellher psrtjr, L. M. Bsvsse, 

.1. s. TunatsU. 
This .lune Tth, HI 5. 

SPECIAL RATES 
via 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 
Louisville, Ky., Uonfederate  V*st« 

eruns Reunion, Jnne It, to 16, 
lliOj.     One   (Will   per   mile     foi 
distance traveled, plus 25 cents, 
Bate from   Greenville.   N.   0. 
$15.05 for tin- round trip. 
Tickets on sale June Kllh., 11th, 
lUlb, Hint Ktlh witii Until limit 
June l'.lin. K.xlension of tinal 
limit lo Julv l''tb may be ob- 
tslusd by depo-iiiii;: tickets with 
joint ayeiit, LoUMVille, Ky., and 
jiayiueiil of fee of 50c on encb 
ticket. Slop our «iii he allowed 
stPetersburg, rtiohrsond, White 
Sulphur Springs anil OovloUtOS, 
Va., (for Hot Springs). Spec- 
ial traiu  service ami   through 
l'ullintin cats will be operated 
from convenient points. Fur 
other infoi mal ion sec ngent, or 
consult "Parpls Kohler." 

WrigbtHville BeSOh, N. C on ac- 
count of Summer School, June 
IS to 31, 1906. Tickets to Wil- 
mington, N.«'.. will be sold June 
14th, 15th and 17ln, with fine] 
limit June 24th, for one lirsi 
class fare, plus 25c for the round 
trip Hate from Greenville, N 
C, to Wilmington, N. ('., and 
return 15.00, 

D. W. HARDEE, 
IH:AI 1 k   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fr.-sh (ioods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

New Spr 
ARRIVING   DAILY. 

There is one thing that wo do not claim in .nr buainissto do 
and that is to nil goods cheaper than tbey oai bu bought/— 
iHithor do we want to create the imprn.si-oi r.hat our store i-. 
full of shop wora, out of style goods nor by filling our store 
with show bills ami nijrn boards -vill we try t. 1 impress false 
ideas in your mind that we are going oat of businsss, but we 
•l.i wish it understood that we are receiving   daily   shipments 
of the newest iLilig-. ill 

RIBBONS, SILKS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES 
iud kindred materials so desirable with the women folk of 
Greenville and Pitt county, and we do hopethat yon will at 
least favor us with a visit M see these many new tilings. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OP WOMEN'S FASHIONS. 

SUBSGCIle TO THE   RErTBCTOt, 

STKAVKI). 

About the Ilrsi of April them 
strayed from my firm near llniirii- 
li.uis X Roads u SOT *'•' e   pi,.., 
Ths SOW is telllCS ami White, sill ill 
one ear snd swallow fork In the 
other. Suitable reward for in- 
fornniiion leading to recovery ol 
sow and plgt,       .1. W. i'erkins, 
f>-i7 L'wk w Oreenvli's, N. c 

iKl'Aiii.mliKI) IN lHtiri.J 

J f. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton  Factors anil   handlers of 
!tuj_'t,'ini;, Ties and Bags. 

Oorrespondenos and ihiproeots 
toileited 

'^'i^OKEkHiHK^SSaxa.JZi^jSi^ZSSBiKKStZ 

SHINQLJiSl   SHINGLES! 

All grades uud HIA-S in in'   ', u 
« lees i|ininlily, Ui suit piuiiiuxer. 

F. E. RANDOIdM A I'll. 
Hnii'e, f   i' 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Pruits, Candies, Nuts, tic., can be had at 
our store. 

We carry a large supply of the Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON   BROS. 3 
The  Cash  Grocers. 
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THE EA5TERN  REFLECTOR 
8UMI-WKRKLY— TUESDJY AND FRIDAY. 

0. J. WHICHARD,        •        • - EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

Entered in the post office at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made known" upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties 

gntfi in ?AxtUxtntt to ^irtitm 7r 

Greenshon. Borne people niigh*] 

live always mid then never learn 

auihing.       

Admiral Nebogatoff i» safe and 

iinaomidi'd ia Japan and is perfect- 

ly eoateul la remain there. He will 

ii loaal I" iru  a   little   more   about 

arfare 

QREENVII.I^, PITT COUNTY, N. C, Ton DAT, .list   13   1305. 

Nobody said anything about N'an 

Pattersou. 

As a ship baiiding  boomer  Togo 

a ia drawing card. 

Poor old Rojiehas learned that the 

war muat go onsky. 

Several state fairs  arc  trying   to 

gel the president as » drawing card. 

The grafter* in  IMiUadelphia aie 

up  against the real   thinjf—Mayor 

Weaver.   

"Has   anyone   profited   by  the 

strike?" asks the Chicago Chronicli • 

No one p.issibly but physii        and 

undertakers. 

. ,     iar holds his breath 

•al    Miles   and    Capt 

II IIIII WIIHI   to do.    No 

•  .        ii    would  end   hie 

11 

1    • 

The Filipinra are call 

American wavi fast     iml 

the way they are dodgm 

ment of taxos. 

.      . j. 

The ofiicera af Mi'Xt 

root of the thing tin . i>        \ 

arrested a   whole negro -1 

team for vagrancy. 

izard,   Lather 

ren   i ancceeded in 

... My     If be 

II   without  a 

.    „   d- 

. 

•h '   there   i^- no 

- ■ . IH "I   ilie   Kquit 

I v i   and the rest 

■. livout   hare 

■    hi- ij. "in " 

If the Governor would instruct the 

railroad commission to demand of 

all railroads eooiplete lists of all 

who are furnished froetrausportation 

the result would be astonishing— 

provided those who ride on free 

passes did not surrender their passes 

to (Maps publicity. When rail- 

roads furnish free transportation 

they invariably expect something in 

return. 

Since L87S, w'len the Oxford Or 

phan Asylum was established, 2,300 

children have been under its care. 

Many of those who have received its 

benefits are true, active, Christian 

citizens. Who can say what many 

of them would have been had it not 

bnen for the restraining, guiding, 

helping hand extended to them in 

the time of their peril and weakness, 

their need? 

It is   about   lime  win e   of   the; 
The author of "Sweet    M     • 

Equitable 

resigning. 

■ i.i-y holders     were' 
; written a  song   srhicl 

bo more popular than "> 

Well—we hope »o 

How laud could save ids mullet 

road a lot of (rouble by banding out 

a few passes. 

Old man Dowie loves to raise a 

dust—especially gold dust -not the 

washing kind. 

Thomas   Settle   i«    ■'■ .' 

IMtou's scalp, or ral -■AVJIJA' 

as district attorney of  :...     v.   ■ • 

North Carolina district. 

orrying over 

-i    I •   with   their 

we   would 

.. i      i ho    boys   to 

IIIPV slick to it. 

To find out now L' I and    I ice  a 

child is,   ask   its   raothei I 

find out how mean and bad ii .  . .I-I. 

>l to choke off 

tig as some 

lie in now a 

■ ratio  nonii- 

i xaehust'tts- 

It looks very much like peace will 

arrive in the far East earlier than it some other boy's mother 

will in Chiea ■.. 

"All girls love rosy lips." quotes a 

writer in a lady's magazine. That's 

nothing.   Men I >ve 'em, too. 

Such places are no) .1   •!   lurn. d |, 

down, but an Asheville boy has  rle    |, 

clined an appoiatmsnt to the naval g . 

' academy nt Meal I'o'st 

> idson county 

acquitted   of 

■M ap'il ids deserts, 

us event by giving a 

«hich he   had   150 

Now that they have quit lighting 

rer the two papers, i:  is  in   o 

for a general light over the jobs 

Wilmington     nhigkej       d>-j|i-in 

i raised a kick because   they   hud   to ' 

pay (600 for license    In Mordant, n 

they have lo pay $ 1,250 

Humane 

ir 
OTerthetwopapers.it is in  order, 

AMUII—   I* .     _      W ■ |      >' ■ 

It is said that the Duchess Cecelia's 

bridal gown is very striking. It 

utust have been made in Chicaga. 

thfie i- 

file. I.i ! 

.: of  the   C let eland 

-.i  ■  ■ says men are kinder 

.   in summer   than   in 

•oppose it   is  because 

d to chop   and  loss 

Tin: REFLBCTOB has wondered why 

the Retail Merchants Association of 

Greenville has taken such little in- 

terest in matters pertaining lo the 

welfare of the business of its mem- 

bers, when so much could be accom- 

plished through activity. We hope 

the ndddress »f Mr Johnson Friday 

uigiit will awaken new interest iu 

the association and cause it lo be up 

and doing, livery meeting ought 

to be attended by every merchant in 

the community and they should be 

alive to their opportunities. The 

association can do much for Green- 

ville if it will. 

i£A 

U - 
'A* 

& 
w fflw * !    ..' 

r. 
■**e$ 

ct**iatzn?   Una 

General Miles says Li can -• >■ :o 

hope for Rossis contiuuiug th   war. 

The Cs.ir could   profil    liy   I-nking 

Wonder where Jim ioung comesI *««-a* ll"' *a'"   "''"' "' &—• 

in on that Republican daily at, 

Geeensboro? Never do to leave Jim | 

out. 

of i'.d.i r 

t il I'ost, 

T     I'ost« 

I  t .<■ ..II. i 

i,  Kni  r \\ iii 
This is the tax listing iii II

:
 Ii 

you let it puss with ml  ;i  ;:.;: m, 

conies a double tax. an I for this y.-u  '" nil 

Iu reaching out to gel all Unit was I have no one to blame but yourself 

coming    to   her,   Greensboro    has   

grabbed one thing  that   she   don't      Reports say thnt Russia is getting 

want,         anxious for peace      We are not sur 

.       prised since she has   only   a  small 
11 takes 

.II learn of the death 

ius of   the  Washing- 

occurred on the 8th. 

broad and conserva-I 

-'nelly noil partisan.; 

place  will  be bard 

The newspaper eeuabble among 

the ins and onto of the Republican 

party in this state is sufficient to 

convince the more thoughtful and 

self respecting citizens of this slate 

that this gang is no more lit or cap- 

able of running this state govern- 

ment than it was during the days 

of the carpet-baggers. The igno- 

rant negro voters, who largely con- 

stituted the Republican majority in 

this state, have been disfranchised, 

Now this same gang of pie hunters 

would make believe that they have 

become respectable enough for Dem- 

ocrats to join their ranks. These 

newspsper promoters are simply 

plundering for political pelf. 

SUMMER-TIME. 
The sewon of the year when coolness must be sug- 

gested in all that a ppertuins to u man's apparel. 
You will liud in our stock of Furnish tig Goods a 

variety of "little things" at your disposal, that Hie well 
worth the having—and at prices distinguished f r 
modesty. 

We can fix you out for all sorts ol Bummer •ports- 
tor Outing;, Traveling or for Business.    We bare 

AH the Little "Fixings" 
a man will be sure to wan I for wear during the Suniniei 
months. 

Frank Wilson, 
THE   KING CLOTHIER. 

i' 

Wo suppose the reason 

two women so long to say good-bye, 

is because they both want (he last 

word. 

piece of a once powerful navy   U-fi 

pardon I r i 

doing Hue 

being    w.rki 
i; i\ ,-i nor' > ■ 

St. Petersburg  says  that   all 

liojestvensky's Heel   lias   been 

where they 

„r  cl iy brick 

■ I effort to obtain a • 

ifold brick swindlers' 

he penitentiary, is 

igain. We hope I 

• will let them stay ■ 

and continue to make 

Governor   Douglas,  of M.issachu 'counted for.    Togo could have give i       That big surplus of the Equitable I 

setts, says he is not much of a speech Russia this information some  time may  belong lo the people who had 

policies in that company now, but if' 

the   litigation   is   not   broken   up 

mighty a uu ibis surplas   will   look 

like thirty cents when   the lawyers 

maker but is right smart of  a  shoe ago 

maker. 
Wonder if Hooker T.  will accotu 

Florida has gone   into   the   pine ■ pany   President    Roosevelt   to   the 

apple canning business.    We guess  Raleigh State Pair this fall to deliver 
, . , i ,ii  net through 

the opening address   at  the colored 

fair. " 

she will save all she can sad can  all 

she can. 

The two contemplated Republi- 

can daily papers at Greensboro have 

come together, and there will not be 

over one. 

Japanese wraps hare become 

very stylish of late. Rnt Russia 

has got enough of Japanese raps at 

present. 

The czar expresses a willingness 

to consider terms of peace. A con- 

clusion he ought to have arrived at 

long ago. 

"Addicksha8pissedintooblivion," 

says the Atlanta Journal. Its up to 

Delaware to extend her sympathies 

to oblivi.m. 

Rojie hesitated a long time wheth- 

er Togo or not Togo. But he finally 

decided Togo and no doubt he re- 

grets it now. 

The court of inquiries has decided 
The   Republicans   have   decided UlUheoffitmoftfc,|hirilt-iB1-l, 

not to surt but one paper at Greens-| weremtioblame{ortlie d<Mth o{ 

bore. They eould spend their [^ lwQ sMier ^ who were kule(] 

money better by   not starting  "J j whil. Mtllraillg lrom the Morehead 

'        | encampment about a year   ago.    A 

There arc only three editors who right good dseision. 

ars candidates   for   governor  down 

in Georgia.    Georgia ought to elect      We notioe in an exchange  that  a 

one of these editors.    She could do husband and his wife in Iadianapoli 

have not spoken to each other in 

just twenty-one years. They have 

missed a whole lot. For instance 

the usual little spats and then the 

kissing and making up. 

Statistics show that 80 per cent, 

of the enlisted men iu the United 

States Navy are native born, while 

II percent, more are naturalized 

citizens. This leaves only the small 

proportion of 0 per cent, foreigners 

—a very gratifying condition. The 

recent naval victory of the Japs was 

due in a large degree to the fact that 

t he seamen fought for country more 

than for pay. Such devotion was 

due to the fact that they were Japan- 

ese born and bred, while the Rus- 

sian fleet was full of men from many 

nations. Let us keep the American 

navy full of Americans. 

A London cable says that Andrew 

Oarnegie is living like a Duke. 

Pretty Hugh on the old gentleman. 

We thought he was a good bill 

settler. 

William Ziegler, fourteen years 

old, has been left $30,000,000. He 

ought to at least he able to live 

comfortably on it when he becomes 

of sge.       

The Davie Record says "there is 

no law to reach those who work their 

children in cotton mills and live in 

idleness off of the wages received by 

their children.'' What about the 

vagrant law passed by the last leg- 

islature?    A dose of   this   medicine The other day a man  of aeventy 

years married a girl of  eighteen  in   in most cases will cure such parents. 

The Hon. Leslie M. Shaw was in 

Atlanta Wednesday on his way to 

Florida to address the Georgia and 

Florida Bankers' Association. Shaw? 

Oh, yes, he is the aame Secretary of 

the Treasury who made speeches 

during the campaiga, gloried in 

high prices and never wanted to 

live to see the day of low prices 

again. He was helping to elect 

President Roosevelt—the same 

Roosevelt who wants canal material 

just as low as he can get it, even if 

he has to get it from crossthe seas 

people who are not protected.— 

Wilmington Star. 

Guilford keeps on voting for rural 

graded schools, and it was only last 

year that this same county voted 

$.100,000 in bonds for good roads. 

Qreensboro votes to increase her 

public graded school tax. Wonder- 

fully progressive county is Guilford. 

People are moving there because of 

this progress and in order to get to 

good schools.—Asheboro Courier. , 

As We Buy So Do We Sell 

THE GREAT JUNE SALE. 
Our nnntml enstom during the month of June is Ii ntnre 

Special Sales turning a dull business month into one of 

greatest activity. 
Profit stripped offerings produce lively selling 
Free advice is the cheapest thing O0 earih, but th*» ft 'low- 

ing is calcuted to put you to thinking—deati on. 

Reductions in the Millinery Deparment. 
All summer Millinory and Lawns will bo sold at a great 

sacrifice. 
Ladies' and chi dren's ready-to-wear Hats in ltrs.1V and 

duck at price 
Reduction in Ladies' Misses and children Slippers. 
Reduotions in all liguied Lawns. 
Laces and Kmbrioderies reduced ona half. 
Special Reduction on Ribbon 

Reductions in 'Other Departments. 
Men's and Boys' Clothing reduced 50 percent. 
As summer trips are maturing thick and fast and we ar>- 

overstocked on Trunks, Grips aud need the cpace we redttre 

them for a few days 20 per cent. 
Men's and Boy's Straw,Hats reducad one half. 
Indies' and Gentlemen's Umbrellas redued 25 percent. 
Men's and Boj's Slippers in Tans and Blacks reduced 

15 per cent. 
These prices are made for thrifty cash buyers and are 

made for a limited time. Othsr goods at cut prices to which 
reference is not made.    You'll see them.    They will be handy. 

C07VYE 

CL Wilkinson &Co 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Jleat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
In Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

1 

i 

/ 

IWINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENT 
This department is in ch-rgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflectgi^h Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

WlNT-ttVlLLK,   «. O., June 10. 

L«"k up Mr.  Oonpar aid auk   uim 

about prices of auythiny that   you 
*rf i'ltvriwted in. 

Spanish pi'aouu CM  bMd  »t y 

N     ll .ii'ilii; &  Co'.. 

Wj h«ye been informed that 

A. W AiiyeACo. pay tbe highest 

puce f<>r country prices. 

Cur i-..il flour jutt teci-ivrd. 

Hut rington Barber & Co. 

tfulioe—I have moved into my 

» ■■* ature oesl ihedepni. f keep 

K/.> d line uf hardware. li.\r» 

black .-.iiiih gad »iid repair shop 

tr 1 livery .table in conuectiou. 

W. L. HODM. 

A ».-w Mio-cnbers the  KAHTEKN I     For Pine Tar   honey,    Wnlkert 

RBFLKOTOB  area  hit  in  arrears. | Uuiic, Di. Bell's Auli Pain   killer 

I have the Wimerville  list and I Dr. Bell's Ksala Bye salve. 

the list on HII tie .-ail route* from  sure cine for ell tisut iruoblis. • e 
Winterville of all our tnbeoribero T.V. Haouioji & Co. 

and am prepared to glv„ receipts.    Jim Mooring of House, is ben 

for the paper.    Coin,  and neo  n.e      Toe Masons held their   met til 
and pay up, make me happy, make Fiiday eight. 

who have ever heard bim kuo» 

that bis uiu-ic was a treat. The 

"mocking Bird" can'l lie beat. 

A larjje crowd »as present at 

the concert and enjoyed it very 

much. While it was ail impromptu 

ii could bsrdly h..v been bettei 

nnd ibey practiced M Month. 

Phe    following    program   *•■ 
rendered; 

Instrontntel   duel,   Charge of 

If Intending tc Baild Write us for Prices on 

Mis  Lincoln Le-.li left Thursday 

t' spend a few days in Greenville. 

Just i.c-ived another Hbipmentl 

<i\ ladle-, mi." and children shoes-1 

Ha ringfon Berber BCo 

l).:i'i your eyes feel like there 

blgril i i them! Do th<.y pain you 

Mud feel tired on re.ding! Do 

almy h conn; mattered ;md adhere 

vblle asleep! That [denotes lm- 

paired vision anil should he rein 

■died liv wearing eye glaMBk. It. 

T. I'OK .mil Bui. carry a fnll liue of 

■psphu'lea aud can fit your eyes 

wub ib- proper lers. 

• anied—2 or a men to solicit 

orders for uureery Mock in Pitt 

ton tv.    For   particulars  enclose 

the editor happy, and get impp 

yourself. I've got a good proposl- 

tion fur all those who pay for a 
year iu advance. 

A. D. Johnston. 
Hay, oats  und lime  at   A.    W. 

' Ante tc Co.    i'jicts right. 

A. 1). Johnston went  to Kinston 
! Thursday. 

I repair Shorn and do good wsiik. 

j Bring them   10   me either  at   ley 

Good flour Be per  lb      A.   '\ 
Auge A Co. 

Prof W.   H.  Ksgsdiile   w nt   I, 

Oreenville Saturday. 

TEACHERS'INSTITUTE 

One Hundred and ten Teachen Enrolled 
in Pitt County Institute 

The Put County Teachers' Inati 

tote opened at    K'iutervllle   Jniit 

5tb and   up to dnie no  leachers 

12      cuuiilies    me 

me people ol the tswn ».ie 

ready for the leacnern. indeed, 
they felt like it was Hit return   of 

frlendi they bsva learned to  like 
so well. 

notwithstanding the  rusli,  l||e| 

te.iche.-s were all  promptly   li.km 

•'So luauy girls,"  gyt (he to 'heir boarding places and their 

We handle T. W. Wood ai.d 

Sous yarded aud millet seed.— B. 
T. Cog and Bro. 

Nice lot of glean warn and Crock 

cry always nn   hand.    Harrington 
lilll   ii.-l     &   Cl. 

Mrs. Beti is Ten and little 

giiinil soli, .1 ihnole Kicks left 8»t- 

nrd >y fm ;i visit to Greenville. 

While's Black  Liuiiueut,   ipeo. I 

iailv lecomiuehded for the bnmno 

family, fl> e fur Slock—n perfectly | k*'elM"1 

bahiiiced,   suli-i'iitanenus   ooni ter 

iiiitaut. For sale by 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Don'l wony over that  liitle   lot 

I home or at tue buggy shop. 

floury Nelson. 

|     Karnie-s who raise their hay 0*0   Wprtaeiltiog 

be supplied with the well   kuowa entolled, 

jOalwrue   Mowing   nachioM  aud 

akes hy Uurrmglou Berber & Co. 
call and see tliuui. 

How lot or poultry   wire,   just 

arrived HI A.  W"   Ange&Co. 

Tiy a holdout Dr. Kelli ma sure 

fm ludigottUNi al the drag sloie. 
On 

buys like M-arod rulihiu. baggage delivered. 

Corn, buy,   oaiM lime a:'d    sail,       Piumplly   at.1(1 a.    in.   Mnndsj 

cheap, at A. W. Auge & Go. 'b>y met »nd organized tbe «   s, 

A ne r  lot ..f cook   itovss, just *-'iloh begins each niomlngui 7:48 
arrived al A. W. Auge & Co. nd closes at 1 p. m. 

Our spring and suuuue." atcok of      tt8''" day Miss  Anniliid    Mo.,n- 

Is' aid 2nd 

ppers basarrived and utir stock K'ade children iu reading, uuinner 

of ladies dress gisals Iriuiuilup work and language or story work. 

tVcia more complete than ever Mist Mary O. rTlloy bat the Sid 

before. Giineistlug of mohair And 4tb grade I a fractions, georg- 

Iiistre, gaiatia auitingi, valamea '"I'hy (of hTortli America), and 

batiste, ereatber prof, i»;,tiste ii language. Prof. W. B. Dove has 

all the late-t   designs,   voiles,  aai,  classes   of   l.achem    in    histoiy, 

'the i ad ten are rospect fully invited grammar   and   georgntpiiy.   AI 

to call a"d inspect our  liue.—liar-  the Close  of   the  recitation   w..rk 

lirgtoii Barber a Co Some lime is devoted lo lliscoasllig 

Miss   Nanoey   Smith    went    to  the w.irk and iiiethisU   u-eil      in,, i 

Greenville Saturday. Opportunity    is    giveu      for   thi 

Tliey say that A. W. Angc&Gu.  teachers  to  ask    ijueatlous  nboul 

hands largeacsortmeot of 'he work and how beat to use ii in 
matting all ths lime. their schools. 

rur hay, aora and oats, go to 411 of the work done la by the 
Harrington Barber 1 Co. very best methods   showing   the 

The onnerete blocks are being teachers how to do the fork to the 

made here to use In the new block btat advaniage.   The teaeqera nn- 

'•   Nghlans,   bj 
11 Mayo. 

Itecftaliou.    Th 

Warning, by ili»> 

V -cal solo,   bj 

and Lewis 

I  - romental s 
ntr and Mr. O N 

H eitation. Iin 

<      i ' Chapm- ■. 
P niomiui., O i 

'-.es (Vu     I' 

('    '■mauai. I Bret 
I .   i inn,.   .. 

'•' ■'   «r,   bj     111 
n   in. 

b    Nation  ,1M 

liruml p. 

'•-es Bouoei 

«»d    Maid's 

ih Pfaiaa 

s  Odham 

lb* |{„., 

Do lv. In 

W«- 

I 

I • 

1>  I! 
P 

Mi,.i 

Mi 

1.1'f 

•DM tv.   For   particulars enclose     **"T ■Pr,na ■•»«• summer stock of     Mien a»y sitai A 
stamp.    Box 54, Winterville; If. fi#j

,lw«»guoa notiooa ladies and geutl teaches   a class   ol 

Don't forget to hear tbeorphan. 8lil'l""-s Uasarrived and our stock K'Mde children in re 

Monday night June 12. 

Pi eh, DJ J 
\       III S- ; 

tiatiou 

, by M 
aogulo 

I'     - an. 

ii  irtette 

i Brjrai .nn 

■d King. 

ice is bi ji" 

aegnio. 

i June A' 

"• • II laid :' • 

it.Bid to e : Ii  e 

W.ANO:     I 
1   II. (Tx. 

J   ». Boss       | 

For al k'n '; .1 

ini-i     tio to a. v 
thej ha ea new |i 

T> n't  forget   t 
\me'«. 

Fm- read) mix. 
Is be mill oil,  fie 
Do., they havn i 

Bairisoa & Bros 

Before Placing Your Order. 

4*.*ft#*.a»aa,^«<4 mmm ,.,,. .   , ^     _.      „ m m 

We are makingal our R >•>.• . ,,>;Uui 

the but and m iet eratavntol brie'i   manufactur 

ad  ia eaetora North Garolimi     Cajmeity of 

tbiap'-aot i, 3J.0M daily     Ssmp  a on   i p 

cation.    Prompt ahijiiuijiit. 

CAROLINA 6BICE COMPANY 
KINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA. 

lif~ Loc.1 and retii! irsd^ luopll ri by BUILDING & LUMBER CO. 

nrnittire HI 

"ts, varn 

• Ani;e& 

«l   reliable 

            -—»»j  »   •     — ».".j     •■ 

factory.    ThU will not only be the the new metUoils   IntroducMl.    I '■• v    v«       ,       .•            ' 7      «,  ™""""°    """""'«'»•     »"  wi.oly cureil llle." liona|l> eUVc 
baoBing building baton* pf the wot, Pitt county oau bo*«t of ha v-|tivei   oaring ai  t .od Throat 

ids ' h""<,',",",','t structures in tha state' '"B 'he liest trained and best look  , "    '•'*», Con lip. . Pneumonia 

,o |     lOOOt) new eorued  herrings, jutt '"it teachers in the slate.  Perhaps  "'.'   ''ril'-     '" ■'   hy J.   L. 

/ j leoeived Hairiugtou Barber & Co. the last uamed is due to some .x- ,""■*'"•   1)'"-'1 '>"il  bottl* 

ofcottouyoii bad lef.  over when 

you git through ginning your  last! Whieb   W'"   ex,e,,d   fr,"u    A. W.  K>v''iK clo-e atteutioii to Uie  w 

lots.    The Pitt Co. Oil  Mill,  buys | A°Be & <'^'i
H; H,"re to   ,he   '"'K-y  ami learning iiuite  thoroughly 

seed cotton  io   auy   quaniity the 

best market price paid every da> 

A large assortment of dry goods ! 

just arrived, at A. W. AngcA Co. 

For Bale—Pure Plymouth Bock 

Bggs, 50c. per dozen. Fob orders 

fit ed as fast as the hens lay. 0. H. j 

Jackson Winterville N. 0. 

At tbe drug store there we think 

the most fsstideous can be pleased | 

in table silverware aud jewelry. 

G. Q.  Fineiuau, of   Greenville, | 

is here with a lot of pianos. 

Furniture and all kinds ofdret* 

goods, arriving daily at A. W 

Ange A Co. 

Siirthng Evidence. 

I'   sh test iin .in .      real quauli 
i>  i constainiv co n, .ieclar 
ii U llr. King's \. Di-cove-y U r 
Coiuninptiou, 0 ughs <iid colds to 
■ e'i "quisled A ie eot ezpreet- 
Ion I IU T J >i.lailand, Ben- 
bmvil|e, VH move. a-« example 
ll. ,ites: T ha> Hi nchitls for 
t»i' years a-.d dn .red all the 
time w|thorn b i heueflted. 
Tel began   '  k Dr. King's 
Xi«  Discov.  y, a d a   ft# bottles 

iv eaml me."   t<a|us|ly eU'« 

The Secret ol Good Coffee 
F.ven the best housekeepers cannot mako a good cup of 

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly 
Uended eoffee such as unscrupulous deidars shovel over then- 
counters won tdo.    But take the pure, clean, natural flavored 

LION COFFEE, the leader ef aU packaae ceflees- 
tlio coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been dailv 
welcomed in millions of homes—and you will make a drink fit 
for a king U tliis way: 

Ifloelved Hairiugtou Barber & Co. the last uamed is due to  some .x 

W. L. Brown, of Gr.enville,   is tent to the fact that they are l.nln s 

down bare sporting. 25 to 1, but we feel sure   that    no 

Corned    herrings      cheap,    at where in the state will there Mta< 
A"t;«'s' tr ihis year snen cultured ami 

Highest  pries  for cottou   seed'studious teachers aud none receive 
paid by Piit County Oil Mill 

a 

Worst of all Experience! 

Cs'i anything  t» ise than to 
feel i hut evei\ nm n ewill be your 
ia-n   rtiichw.niu     xuerleueeof 

hett.-r opportuuities for Improving .M "  ^ If. Ne .son,   D-catur, Ala. 

to T. N. Mauuisg * Co.   fur iu their life work.    It is   imp^i-j "K," "irf >",,rs"   "''" *'riteH. "l 

fresh candies,   Bule,  ,^u,   4uU  ble to estimate the re.,  benetit ^C^^S^J^ 

sbotce ooulectionanes. j the training given in such an   in- ble      Death    seem d   mevitable 
We  carry  samples of  over five  "titule. 

huudred    stylet 

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE. 
H   ...nr,    iin--    1   ..''   l»tl    t  mill. 

■ taskiumo'iful lo asrh cap, «nd ons 
'.   nu*.r. *"V"'|h I" malie a UUck psstr. anq 

nun' 
• Itrtl fir lit- iii.L"    First liiii Itw thai lit tU. 

8       (Ron!' ,bo|l I' too long 
Donors 

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE. 
"   JMjBasf* ^ °'"•*• •*"• 71a e»«SSg Itsttt ts. pound UON oorrtE EtMnsoUlng. 

old nater. and net 

ErJm22?**ZJ!£2fi5. ". P.»c.ka«lc «» flenulne UOMT COFFEE, 
S^Bvrrr ta*ffi5 '° *"" reclDe "nd you will only uae ION COFFEE In Inture. (Sol,l oC!y iu 1 lb. Z3U pacla,; *. 

(laon-liMd on every tarluge.) 
(S»v« tliesa Lion-hemls for valuaUo premiums.) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
W00L30N BI'ICB CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

KHI'OKT OF TUB <'OV!>lTKI\ OK 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CJ 
AT ISI5THEL, X. <: 

At the dote of bnsinea* Jfsaj 38th. W0B, 

RFSOURCES. LIABILITIES 
i.iiiHi.ini ditcoonta     i?i2.o-.':(.a4 CSapimlsloek Mid in 

,,..., lx  Uiilivi.li-ii  pi.iiii. 

4 .'lift 4n rime oertiHoaieof (laini1 

1,810.71   naonaitej sub. |ueh«<k 

Cashier's eii'ks utttst'd 

Overdrafts, unsecured 
Furnitiiie aud ttxtnree 

Due (aunt b'nk, b'rk'ri 

(Jask items 
Silver coin 
Xal'l b»k ft Oth USll'tl 2,;.J» ail 

Total 138,078 4»      Total 

i- fi.Doo no 
ri.'t- ,.' 

7 s. '• i 

15 JUS (HI 

107 11 

*22 Q7fl HI 

...—   ol   wall   papur.      For the u»e of tho teachers Mr. 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure   J« WPrajIwWd to ftliolah y.n as , Piaeman of Q.eenville,  aeeot  for 

the combination  kidney medicine <        V "     " ***»*•    0oD" »u"  '"eStieff piauo has put one ol these 
far stock aud a Miirecolio eu...       '•»«"».'« be'-™ bnyi..K  elsewhere,  excellent    pianos   in   the   school 

at the Drue Store BT.Oox* 

Deaih 
when doctor- and nil remedial fail- 
ed. At length I *** induced to 
try Kim trie Bitter- and the re-ult 
was miraculous. I improved at 
once and now I'm completely re 
covered."       For   Livr,    Kidney, ^-un.c. ...—     ,..-..,.„    ,m    ,„,.   neiioui  e^iieren.-        ror   Liivr,    Kliluey 

: Bro.    'chapel, also one io oue of the  dor iStomach and bowl troubles Elec" 

 mitories, one at, the hotel, and has lric •"tttn h the only   medicine. 

5 .'an  "opening"   at   the   millinery r^SSi    !!'" «,.l*iauteed  byJ- 
aDd   store and that   a»-IU«.   JZMH 

l *«**"> »'*&*. buggies inVices^AfewTy^ TO THE MERCHANTS and,          

inimate them in quality aud tiuish.  TTE-ip    HfJMp. Uiaa Uonuer.of Waahington, N.C.; 
But none uudeisake lo do both        '••■■_.    I lXJllXCl ■.   .. ' .,' ' 

"■ : is there ready to luruish music all 
Another large shipment of shoes   ,. We now claim the sole Mnsey in the day and—we don't know   imu- 

all styles and sixes and priees very ' 

reasonable.       Harrington  Barber 
4 Co. 

Slate of North Carolina, County of I'itt, e-: 
I, H. H. Taylor, eh.ishier of trie anove named lunk, do selmiib 

swear that the ulaive sialement is true to >hu best of mv knowleda 
a"d belief g. H  TAYLok Daahier. 

Sulisri tlie i and SWom to  before ('"irec—Atlei-t. 
me. this oth day of June,   l'.ioo. it J. QBfMJH 

PiUUSD A. UlANBK. .1.   \V    I'HOMAS. 
Votary Public. RORT. 8T4TUM, 

this county and   a   purl  of  . 
roundlae counties  for HCItKEJT 
KLOl't      While It has only   been "a I 

a   purl   of   the   sur-I, 
* l",^. late at night. 

few  weeks since  we  introduced' this 
The teachers are delighted with 

! flour in  Pitt county the "laerease "in ! "'• n,u»'° Bnd  have   nuauimougly 
B. F. Manning went  te   Green-1 "If,1!' wllich h*', »"«nded   it and  the : decided that 1st there is no better 

riiusis.^1. | public  approval   it    hns   met  with, I   • 4U i   .     , 
ville lbursday. | wherever it  has  been  sold,  has  in-  P|auo ou    lhe   market    than   the 

The Pitt County Oil Mill is now ! ffih^VS on" It TT^&'P™'*** ^   *'    F,MB,on   U 

buying Cotton Seed.     They  pay <'d« means of bringing itto the notice ,an  unusually   "Fiue   mas,''  3rd 

the highest oash price or will  uAtittm^XfiFlSSmmlk ^ """.*""'" M *lma,t n'ake 

change  for  meal.     When    yours!commission   basis on sume  to    our tno,le     P'auos   talk     their   sweet 

are ready write for price.. J Sorter to post you relative to the "£**";   ^ "*"** WOrk c,08ed 

There is no reason why Pitt  Vo | merits and quality of with an ice cream supper to the 

farmers should hav: to ."pay such!    PERFECTION    PATENT    :,eacher"-Kiveu by   the   P«°P'e »' 
high prices  for their flour    thev1 : the town and   community   aud   a 

can raise their own wheat and the! SotfoMa&a eoUtaek e^alft.' T"* *» 'he ""*" *oA M'ud*- 
Winterville Mfg. Co. is thorouifhlv.ll aml """'e lha" """• w*are ™.|ncimii;i he lce tream wa» enjoyed very 

i ii . ^M tognarantee every barrel we sell to he much and tha   wav   ihnaa   mss. 
equipped     tor     making    splendid   good as there is on the market. !      . *y    lnOSe    •'0UD- 

. -    -   io guaraniee evrrv narrel we s 
equipped     for     maklug    splendid | good as there is on the market 
ll, nir We don't believe we have tv flour. 

Have now on hand nice 

glass and crockery wave, 

"""I"'     IIHUM  I I.       , !t      - 

leva we have tvci seeu a' 'adies   waited   ou   the   crowd 

hue 

>-'   u..i.   i   i„-iir. r «r HI.', r 6»i I   .-, :. ;t     ■•-•■• -      «—..*.<•     wu      . ...i      HU.U      is 

i prettier and higher grade lour  than I worthy  of   special   piaise.    Thev 
Of lh>».     A e hav..  gotten duptlcsts  or-1  , *. ..    ."J7       ,   r 

tiers from almost sv-ry merchant ».• snowed that they knew not only 
how to do thlnga, but   liow    to  do 

very i,a„. sold to. 
cheap.    Harrington Bar vei & Co      After several years in lbs flour bus- 

... .... M in»».s we should kuow something about ,lle,u nu"e,y- 
Honnor,   of tW.  and  ,.,.r'endorsement  of  I'.r-      Mr. O'Neal'that excelleut piano 

feelion is based ea this sxperieqee. ,    ' '     ■" 
tuuer now located   at  Oreenville, 

That Throbbing Headache 

Would quickly leave you, if you 
used Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Thousands of sufferers have piov- 
ed their matchless merit for sick 
aud uervous Headaches. They 
make pure blood and baild up 
your health. Ouly 25c, nioney 
back if uot cured. Sold by J. L. 
Wooten,  Druggist. 

GUARANTEED  DIVIDEND  DF FIVE 

Washington,   ii    here   to   make 

music for O. G. Flneman. 
»   tin'   .      nun        ttnauu nt        \J 

R. G. CHAPMAN, ft COMPANY, mm »,-►. his vioim 

Driven to   Oeiperation 

Living at an out of tbe way 
place, remote Irom civilization, a 
family is often driven to despera 
tion incases of accident, resulting 
in Bums, t'nts, Wonuds, Ulcers, 
etc. Lay in a supply of Buck ten's 
Arnica Salve. It's the best ou 
earth, lioc, atj. L Wooteu, Drug 
gl"t.          

The Children's Favoritt. 

For Coughs, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, ."<•., One Minute Cough 
Cure is lhe children's favorite. 
This Ie b*<*iii»e it contains no 
opiate, is •erfectly harmless, tastes 
gssil and sure*. Sold by Jno. L. 

and   alt | Woolen's Drug 8k>r». 

PREMIUMS. 
Young niRii, why pay 20 premiums when you  can   buy 

the same contract for let premiums 1 On account of • higher 
interest rate and lower expense Loading THE SECURITY 
LIFE AND ANNUITY COMANY can make this great 

saving for you. Write the Home Office, Greensboro. North 

Carolina, or see 

F. M. 
Greenville, 

Hornaday, 
Agent, 

=     -    North Carolina. 

'IIIK RKVLSXTOII is Read By Everybody i« rcaadi, and 

It rcache« people wh hnvc montrT *» pay"for what thay want, 
if you have what they want advert W" it n-M you are sar« to 
if r « petrt of thwir HIOMJT. 
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Th Ui M 

S E R VICE 

SAVES TIME 
TIME   IS   THE 
STUFF OF LIFE 

Have Telephone Service at 

Ycur I! use, as well as Your 

Office, and SAVE TIME at 

Both Ends oi the Line.  J- .* 

FOR RATES 
...      I Y   U) 

LOCAL.     MANAGER     cr 
10 and 
C msT.-iy. 

ft    C 

|!N  - Quite ll 
II ..- .      i net e • 

1 ■• ••'    ■' /s,\ 
ill iver   ,r   an- 
ils vo   a   good 

. i .i". .i fur 
-   I)  i- II     uftuolt 

.,. .-.... Id   in 'in-,   ami 
9I ., .,,■ that your tt>.«1 
hi is illii ■- not Isok a single 
useful article 

Tutt'sPills 
Stimulate    the    TURPID   LIVER, 
..«n-•■Kilivn   lh*r  dixcMlvc organs, 
.    ,-il.iU   the   l:u«*.'.. aiiJ arc   uu- 
t-iju.ik'J ak an 

<.,.,l-BELIOUS MEDICINE, 
l.i iralariul districts their virtue* 
cm «Mdy nriognlxcd, us ISf) r*i»- 
- .- peculiar firupcrtki* in freeing 
".:•-• -.-(-'in irum lhat poison. fcle- 

sugar coated. 

• :.o Substitute. 

sore i. OI'SAI !•: 
Uj  rlrtueol '.i»  aulhoi 

upon  II.'   ,.  • •   - i 

Ii. .n    .  i SU|l   ; ll I   ■ I   ■ 
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Ill li111 
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llll aln      i)»i-tl) 
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 tliei '   ill-1 itch ... I 
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1 Of Course! I 
You   get    Harnes.s, gj 
Horse    ('mods,  &c, 4;- 

of 

J       P 

Corey 
i.  ..,K... u(7A,   -•■- 

5.  n, SCMULTZ 
A iii- \n and retail Gruoer and 

I'Mi.l. Dealer, (lib [.aid tin 
Ei,:.- ■ i.lion Heed   I 'Ii  D .. 
r> I .    i USj ••.     •, ■ . 
tH„,l"..  .   ' "ll-     Sllll -.     ' 

Oy Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlui 
-mis. Tables, Lounges, Bales, P 
Lorillar.: and Gail & A\ riiiiir., 
H'gh Life Tola*.-co, Key \\'e*i (Hie- 
rooto, Henrj George t'itfai, Can 
oed Cherries, Peaches, Applet 
Pine Aitple*, ayrup,Jelly, Wtl. 
Flour  & ■ ".r, Ooftee, M»Mt, iuap 
Ly, Ma .-:•■ Kiu.il, Ma'i'"is. Oi, 
Oolioi. ■(. i■! M eal urn! Hull*, ' ;•■ 
rle i Si ■ !■■ -.v 
0 i,,:: ' i.   Appli a,   1'eac : 

.   ':..    i 
.  I,,   ii:.''   -.'ii.ii..- 

HI  :   I'.,,«•'. 
■,. .1   >■.. ■ 

. •: ■•',-   autt i 
14 •'.- .       • '   i.l ■     .    ..   . 

II     -    I.l 

r . • 
ami * n 
W»re, I .. 
,':■      .      '     i 

i •: ■ 
Ulfi 
.,1.,    il 
If ■ 

NEWMAN 
41 the Old Stand. 

I have i>i.iclia-eit the stuck "I 
GROt'KltlKsiiml nnsiueae of \V. J. 
Tbigpeu ami #111 carry on the hua- 
[am  at   hit uiti itrnxl  on   Five 
Points. 

I will add lo tlie block to meet the 
aeniair.li of the tiade and will at 
til times carry a complete line of 

Heavy and ranc-Groceries. 
Fruits,   I'oufectiouaries, Tolmcoo, 
Cigars, etc. 

Cull on me when you want the 
beat Groceries !or the '.lowest price 
HI which they can lie sold. 

J.   J. TURNAGE 
The Five Pornti Grocer. 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
Norfolk, Va, 

1'ottou Buyers and Brokers  to 

Blocks, Cotton, Graiu and Pris- 

ons.    Private Wires to New York 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

uANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 

SOTICK! 
;.   . Irtui ul the nnwi-i ... -. .• ■ in 

[Him ,i in :i  IK rill"  SIIII i-1 i_ 
i   .Hi ,1 and ilellven il li>   If ebaid In v 
mi and wifo Morning Plion hi H  ' 
Vi-i.icis ,m i lie 27lk ■'"'• i.l Hi,-i ml' i. 
I~'i' and dulj  re 'orded In tho lieu      i 
,il peods iiflke id l'iit county   Pi 
CBioliiin, in  llook J, B, Page   'I. M 
midei ML.I.I',1 will , \| ii-,- in pub le    I 
before Hie '   iiirl lb-use door in Gii-eu- 
viile. In I  ■       :-■■■. Ider in 

! |    sn\ v .ii M' iD'i '.   ii 
■j ,• i lain II ui i or |iam I of land       . 
,ni    . , ii   uit] nl   I'm 

Sin r ul Nurl i, l  ;in I'lia .inii i!   •   l-ill  i 
at iiihnws, i.i ■..ii:   Thai trai 
in i liiuod lownsbip, Ij lug  on l1 ■  ea» 
tldi   ul lhn main ro id ruumi   froni 
lin tin Ills in \ iMioeboi-ii, iini  ■ 
us i :.:i i hi,.-,    ul  land    ... chaw d h     J 
II. Elk* friH.. lb I     Adai        ... 

i   • lands oi ii    W.   Vunii i 
Si null, i Niiar HMikrr on ".     ••< I i 
il,   Kasl hi 'l.i   .Mini"   lands,    ml nn 
I he ,','. ?!   by the  I'uvl,   s um>     i d 
roiitaininn 15 aores m re or   e»»   i< 
-:iii-iv »»Td   Morlgaije  Ibnl.     leinm 

i - ..,  rash. 
This -Mil ibiv of Mai III I." 

Mi. v i \ run -. Miiittin -1 
V   li. JAMKS, Altoi ii. J • 

\'in th ' 'ui'. ■ ma, Pitt t'.n-i.ly. 
II. P. Kill 

i .. ,•   ul    S llll 
:.    ll     .li     i - in  -.inn    an ii 

lirnl Aglol • ,.ji     il Allachnnnt 
iewinif Vlai'hi :■     n 

i ii ■ d,-fei.i. i' II ,.i  nani 'i willtal i 
I    IJ thai a ■ minions  in     le  a iw 

• i ml ii,-. .... -.ui- I.VI il i.a i •■ in ; 

il i ndaul ..ii ll    -»•■< '■■■>:•   id 
■I.I    li.v li   Iini _ ,i .In lice    i   i . 

, . aoe of I "in Douiity, N .. for 'li 
■iini f iwei.t.i -iu , ilo ii - '- " naiil 
■. ui, -iif in  ..-•   .  i   .' ■ 
; - .   Itllrnab e hl*l< I I   .;, :,l .i ..-   i •    :    III 
., .,,  i   i ir  ■  .';.     i said nun ij a • 

ii i;. >.iUAII |.  • i,   lin-   -".ii 
day ' 1 Maj   l'1«    The ilefendaiil aril 

i ~,, i In in,   ii, i   a-ai-imi "'  ui- 
• . hmepl waa is i hi *ald ,. i ,. 
mi iliu--iUnliii nl April, ii"1'. ii .i nil 
i„. | i-uuert) oi -.lin defendant i-orapa- 
nv whl li warrant is i-eWrua ie hel re 
ia .i.,. ii ui i i tin.i iii.n |> iiii- 
ii lion- named for '.in return ollhe sun. 
intina When and whee the Ueteudo t 
company ,,r i i gen'l agenl la reque i 
ed to appear ami unawer oi demur in 
in. iHunplahal or the ml'el d inanded 
will IK- I-in nil,I. II. Harding, J. P 

TliUMai -Jtli. HHIi 

AI»MlNlsn:.\Ti'ii s NOTICE. 
LrtU'i's of admimatration on ihe 

estate ol Louii H I ox, nera n ,,i. 
Inn iiiii no-, day been issued to me bj 
the Clerk ul ilu- 8ujierlor court ul I'iu 
county, and having duly qualified aa 
aucn admlnlitrator aocordiag lo law, 
II lin. i^ in ivin given io all uerauni 
nolding ulalmi againal laid estate, t i 
present them to me for payment on or 
before the i-iii day ol May, lMie, duly 
autbantioatedi orthli nohoe will be 
pkad in bar ol their recovery. All 
persona inili-bu-ii io aald astate are 
requested to make Immediate payment 
to the uuderaijfued. 

'i'iu-, the loth day ol Mav IU05. 
.IKSSK l ANNnN, 

Adniniatrstorol 1. uli H. Oox. 

APPLIt AIIOV   FCIJ    UQUOH 
L1CBN8R, 

i    Notice U hereby given thai   i   will 
make applloat'on to the hoard oi i i m- 
mlsaloners of Pitt eouaty on the iti'st 

, Monday In July, 1805, tor   lloeuae   w 
retail liquor lo Brlmesland, N- »'■ 

J. I.. 0lB8o.Ni 
Tills ^7th day of May, 1806. 

APPLICATION    KOlc    UQUOH 
LICEN8B. 

Notii-ii it bereby givsu that I Will 
make application to the lloaid of Com* 
mlaaiOBOrs ol Pitt county on the lirsl 
Monday ID July. 1WW>. lor license to 
retail liquor iu Oi-iiiienlami, N. C, 

THOS. .1. 'I'AI.I.KV. 
Thin yitk day of May. 1908. 

DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY QnrXORKS, 

('■'iiimi ->ioiier»—J.    ,1.     I'.lks. 
I'li.-ii:iimii. W.   H.   Borne, 
J    It   Spier, J. R. Hamhill 

J.  W. PaK**- 
I'leik  Sii|erior  Court —1>.   ''• 

Moore, 

Slie-iitT —I,. W. Tucker. 

Bttgigter of  Ib-edis—11.    WII 
li nii>. 

ir.. surer   S   T. Wbii.. 

. • iiii.ti     I'r.   William    F.nin- 
i iin 

- iu v-i ui —J. I). Oos, 

II-II.I   i       I'liliii nl i   ;i     A.    11 
< '• \    ■ l.iiiiIII-I'i.     B.    M 

, li     lr.r.-i. I, i    Arthur, 

■ I.I     .   ■!• in    IKtlucaiinn 
aln. 

r (-..■•. 

v    . 1 i ll'! .-.- 

... i,...j 
,.  ,    ■    ■   .1,. .1    '   Mi 

,'   ■ 

. 
.1  . 

\!  ■ M   IVon 

.1    iVh 
I    i' 

i    «'. !-. 

I>i       I. T 
.     .  .1  ■ i.   I,   -v ■  . .    .'• 

11 ...   ...in. 

Iiepartii   '.      Ulii 
I     I   ■ 

I I is l   ' .'..Illllli.S.-l.   !"- J 
W    »iy»n, j. V Hart, .1 

riifi,«iiii - 
I'm)i i [UH*«t!iiga each WIMIIIM 

d\ , l| In     ;uii.! ij geuoola 
. i'- .. n, 

A ,|IM- i   Ui-t \. T. King, |»M 
lur.    s--i ci-'es   .1 i-vy Sun. 
liny       W.   II•   UugsilalH, 

I IP I illlcll  li'lll   •■!'   MIMilil) 

Si-linnl. 

H  v   II.  :i.  Mm.iv . 

iiasior. :ervi->'sii ei > Km 
,,\     \\ . fi, l*.iil.i-iSu|..-r- 

■ i . --.I Sunday tfohnol. 
.   ■-. ipiil     Hev,  VV    K,   ''.'x. 

i- .-I- .f.   -.TVICC- i-v. ry Brsi 
ml   birl riunduv.    W, H 

i    i.. 'i -nperl 'i--ii ■ :iiir  i.i 
liool, 

'    ■    B.ipti»t—Kev.  W. 
'! . ;ii- glintiHH,      \i. 

, .   II r. II • 

.    ■    I     A      I! .Hi:,   ' 

il IJ        .   ir -    \   i j Sim i.i' 
1      Piii   ,II i >',|II-I->iii.•■■ 

[nil       Sun Iu)    • I I 
pre In ii-ii .ii    :' »• P i!    Hart- 

milII  ]      »t'H        ■  I V i   cs BVl'l \ 
Mm   ,       \ ibe   fi -i 
illllllll \   in l>   cli tirmlll.   W 
r --i . , |nt«nd< ;n 
- ii-il i    H i|i . ■: 

i.mi. i 

i    .   nil     I. .i •- So,  0H4,   A 
!•' A.-   •   M        •     -   I   i   an 
..nl 'il   n ■ i_. inirhts in ca'-h 
iu ii   li    II   >' I'liuiii-,    W 
M;   o. i! i)   111.. •   i, S.'i' 

■ 'nviMiain i.'-'l^f So. 17 1 ii ii 
F     "nl-   evi i y   Tiii-siliiy j 
night.    T H   Moore,  N  Uj 
S\   :•' Kvans,   --C 

Tar UIM-1 Lodge No. 88 K of 
I", Meut-i iv, ry 1 liur.-iinx 
II ulu K 11 Planaaan, C 
C: T .1 Mo iv. K   of  H  & 

Withlacimi In- Tribe No 35 
I t) K M, iiiccts every 
Thursday uight   J It Ou 
ley. Saiiiein;      W    I'   Kd 
wards, u oi it 

Pitt c'otini'il No 112, JrO l   A 
Mi     uieeti     eVerc     KlidiiN 
night J H Kandolph, Ooun 
oilor; J G vVatson. K S 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 
N.&S. 

Steamboat Service. 
Slcaiuei ••!>, It, Myeis" leaves 

Washing1 on daily (except Smulav) 
at ii a. ui. for Greenville; leaves 
(lieeuiville daily (except htandu) 
ul ll! in. fOI  A'a-hiiiglou 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk iV, Southern Kailroad lor 
Norfolk, llaltiinore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Itoston and all oilier 
yoiuts North. Couuects a Norfolk 
with all poiuls West. 

Utlppen should order their 
freight via Norfolk, caie Norlolk 
& Ooathern H. U. 

Kailmj; uouis subject to change 
without notice. 
T, H. MYKKS,   Ageut.   Washing- 

ton, N.C 

J.   J.   QHKHBT,   Ageut,   Oreei- 
ville. N. Cl 

I!. C. Ill lKJlNy, General   T.   aud 
t". Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

A  SPORTING PAPSCN. 

Th.   Sequ.l   to   a   Wager    Laid   on   th. 
Lif. of N.pol.otl. 

In 1812 an si i.mi mis broHjrht by 
ltcv. liolirit Gilbert against Sir 
.Murk gyfces, and n srosi from ■■> bet 
made between the parties upon the 
in,, of Napoleon Bonaparte. 

s.r Mark ten yeai - before the ac- 
tion li ii. t invilcil sunn- friends to 
dinner, the reverend gentleman be- 
ing one nf the number. Polities be- 
came tin- .-iilijcii of conversation, 
null the opinion was freolj i [press- 
ed by .-'iin. of the party thai Na- 
poleon w.i-- in ■ critical situation at 
linn time iiini that attempts would 
be made to assassinate him. 

This view was held by the host, 
-.. I io    lid I Inil He considered  Bona- 
parto'a life in such daagvr thai il 
iia) one would give him i<"' gu 
he would |i iv liim .1 fuiiiA i day 

oleon'a life)  i -. 
I I'.      ibi    Hi i.  Gilbert, "in  I'II 

." an iIn1 defi nd ill's . 
"of a common II 

i race i-ouri-c, nuih ,1 liim 
• . >,r Murk:-   I'll 

" 

i ■   :Ing   par on   i n i    ^",| 

•  r \\  rk, who I   ■ n - on- 

Announcement 

. 

..i i.mi vni 
• i the 

.':..  .11 llll  i"  -  .-'.'i. 

■   or -iv yi urn  tin' 

• 

:. , 
.1   , ... in.r wui ili     m . 

•   ■ .        I 
lo 

'i . .■    i I  , mil.-Nil- il 

il iiii'jhl he i     cell .1 
i . iin-ii ivi<n 

i   the laws id  Knglaml 
, ., 

'1 ■  Id not -'  in i" have 
i     ' qiie lion 

... :•   lend  il   in   illl- 
.. i. ni tli.- state. Hi 

.i i ■ i-i io consider «hetlier 
lin i li, i ii scrioush mad . and 

If it \ i .. . Mil- l.i i whether in 
nil tho circumstances the plaintiff 
h.nl noi been paid enough money 
hv tho defendant. The jury look 
iin- him mid gave a verdict against 
iin- ritiuii "i- i'iir-.m.—Longman'i 
Magazine. 

Mixed Pickl.s, Esq. 
l.oi'il Wolseley in Ins roiui- 

ni.-i.iii i s tulle this incident of hii 
rani|uiigii in Ashanti: "Sailori arc 
proii rl i I ' fond of pets, and tho 
naval brigade adopted ono, a negro 

,1. null very small. 
Tin'. Inn I dressed liim in tho full 
uniform oi H bluejacket, which 
made I. m   • >ry  proud "f himself 
mid of 11 •     Ion iword they had 
in ' • • . j,. When you asked 
i.iin hi ..H ilict Innl taught him 
to stiii , ,i in attention, in salute 
ami in m wer quite solomnly, 'Mix- 
ed 1' . . I■'-•!•. : ir.' 'I licy look 
the mil,.1.1 tlii.---l.i in iini liing him 
Kngli-h, ,iinl I lie ii|i|iciii"iinii.' mill 
i'ii.Hi 1.1. pompiwiii of ilii- child 
were u biiun-e of perpetual amuse- 
ment in nil rank ." 

BollsiaU'tn-Mar. 
Tlii- Island ia uno of tho lin- 

c-i oi i li,- group composing the 
corner of Brittany ml led ibc Mor- 
Inli.in ii contains four towns, live 
lighthouses and several coast guard 
stations. The crossing from Quibe- 
run lakos -miic inn minutes, and, 
the si a being usually vary rough, 
with irciii'lii'i-oiis rocks stretching 
far '".a from the land, there ia al- 
ways ii spice of danger in making 
BclleUle. Indeed, (he sunken rocks 
in man) |nirts render access Impos- 
sible except In -mall row iu-; boats. 

Mark Tvtain'i Audiences. 

It was on II train somewhere be- 
tween New York and tho west, 
Murk Twain was traveling between 
towns on ii lecture tour, and u friend 
had been drawing Iho humorist out 
on the subject of his e!S|H.iricnooa. 

"Whal - 'ii "f audience," In- ask- 
ed, "do von like best'' \\ ho, in j our 
opinion, make the roost responsive 
and i) mpathetio listeni i - '" 

"College iiieii," replied Mark aft- 
er a moment1! thought- "college 
men and convicts."—liarpcr'sWeek- 
iy-          

Wonderful Bird Flight. 

The most wonderful bird tti^ia 
noted is the migratory aohievement 
of the Virginia plover, which leaves 
iis northern haunts In North Amer- 
ica and, taking a course down iho 
Atlantic, usually from 100 to 500 
miles east of the Bermudas, retvehet 
the coast el Braid in one unbroken 
iludii of fifteen hours, covering a 
distance "f 3,800 miles at the rate 
of four miles a minute, 

Marr.aye  Bur.auk. 

The growing number of marriage 
advertisements in Austrian and 
Uermau newspapers teems to in- 
dicate an increasing commercial ele- 
ment in matrimonial affairs. A jour- 
nalist who iiuc.Uuati.il the mai- 
ler discovered, however, that i:-■• i 

I,   in-, i'U.I 

■1'  . ■   ■   bill ,   il    , 

u   thriving   business   in   pluck 
fools. 

We bej; leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

^      -•=--utors for-^ ""N 
I 

Harrisons' White Lead,  Paints, \ 
i 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and I 
I 

ountry Readv Tlixed Paints. 

There la no line in the world better than 

the Harrison line. It has behind it a c:ntury' 

reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings.       ..... 

If you UM   the   11.:: rL.on   Paints  you  need 

i    never worry quality. - 

We trust that you wil1 favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have ju.st rtcieved a car load and 

can give you Specifd   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
OREENVILB,  N. C, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
GREE-:,NVILLE, N. C 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 2v!h. 1905. 

Itaanoraaai 

l.-iHiis innl Dincoiinlh 1153,151.46 
Ovi-idiaiii-, eeciutd ti 857.74 
Overdrafts, nnseenred R,9ii0 tu 
stocks, Monrttles, ei.-,. 3,.Vii) no 
|.''irn::uie A  Kixiure- H,047.S!I 
All olhei real estate 9.000.00 
'iin- IV'mi liimki 59,958.07 
Ouhiter i,io».84 
Gcild Coiu 9,463 00 
silver Coin 8,858 id 
N'In'lbk AmberTJ Bnote*  !'.M71 .uti 

•841,486 53 

Mabtllriuei 

.'upiiai Ht.s'k paid ui 185,000 

fliirpliis, 35,000 

rjudlvlded Prullts ISM 

Rxpsnssa Paid 7,350 

Deposit subject to check 181,181 

1'rt.siiier's checks out- 

nanding 3,751 

•941,468,5 

■stateo    North Ciirolina,) 
County of Pitt. f ' 

1, Janios L. Little, Oaahierof the above-named brink, do solemn! 
swear tbut the statement above is true to tlie best of my kuowlcilg 
and belief JAMKS L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
Subscribed aud  sworn   to   before 

me, this 7th day of June, :!Hlf» 
J. C.TYSON. 

Notary Public, 

.1.0. MOVE, 
J, A. ANDREWS, 
It. W. KINO, 

Directors 

H Victor Receives 
THE 

6RHNDPR1ZE- 
To th* Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(Special despatch to the Enquirer. 
St. Lot is, Mo., Oct. 21.—The Victor 8afe A Lock Co., 

Cincinnati, received, to day, the Grand Prize at the World 
Fair, fur tliwir exhibit of ■olid Manganese Steel bank saf, 
and gsaaral line of lire anil burglar-proof safes and vault 
their magnificent display taking tirat prize over all conaps 
tors for modern improvements, construction, workinansh 
and finish- 

The Safe that has never been Burglarized. 

J. L SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

The Reflector 
Tu ll«»-i,r:i TOK |s Read By Everybody In reach, a 

ll reaches pMfJaVt whohave money «. piy for what they  wa: 
if you have what they want advertise it and van  aw  sure 
(M a psirt of their money. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J- M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

"*•       -*•      •«.       AYDEN,   N.   C.      ^       «,      ^. 
e^aaa^a—-       i , 

AYDEN   ITEMS. .    Don't fail to see Cannon &   Ty 

  j sou's new erockery both plain aud 

ArDEK, H. C, Jnoe 9, 1905.   (lc<-"'atei!.    Prices    are     ibeup.r 
«... ! Utau foiaierlv. 
As :iuii,o!!".| i-;,-nl    lor DAILY 

am' kMuir»i- L^TOic we  ;,,.,.,  ?MML^ "• °f •*"   >"u   ■" 
great pleasure   ,,   r«*lvl,.g   sab    ,'   "''' Iod<J«w"i

d«"t Msoufaotarsd 
.•orlptlon  ,,iinr   receipiaro,   ^'l[   VjZL***   T''"" 
those in arrears.     Wr.bavea   list   ^     " 'r' * JeBk,OH- 
•"..H'M.„ receive   .,„„   , ;   ,,  ,  """•"»"*■}   ■«*••   """ 
>hi     m ii-      I ' tomatoes, lev, appj   lo K. K. D.iil 
thisothce.    waalao   take  orders 14 c 
for job printing. -, 

>in , BOW   we   have   nleutv   ot    ik. 
When   you    nei-il   a nn-e, light,' lin. ,    ,,, P       •     .       *e 

tough ..ole.s.y,',„,,,,„.   ^ £  "JlJj^   "Jg   ««»    «" 

earn*-.    Csl! on   ,m nml   „,ake a ' W"""8 "* "'" 8e" 'be- " Chei4° 
selection.    Ayden  Milling 41   Mlg 
Co. Avden. N, C. 

I do know  that J. K   Psnlth ft'    J. R Smith  A  Bro.   (ires   me! 
|Bro.,have   the   prettiest 5   a.d6   more    for    my    hams,   shouhfer* 
cent ciilu-i. Mini giiigiiams in   lowu.  .-iiickeus and  eggs  than  anybody 

That last ,-ai ch..i,.e hay   Unit  .1.   ^lee. 

H. -inini. « UM... resrtvesl i« flue.        A ueat 5-mom  how» with  gar- 

SatunlaT w.i. it very bos)     -t.iv     <|eu and all    nr<SftSaiJ     out lloaeea 

tsaeagii lime  is   good   lor any Iventcdon  main it reel   In a good 
•-i.ipni.il   H farmer elinold   uar   ii   ne'ghlsnh I   for   rent by   ,1.   |{. 
I"'1 ."•   ■ ' •'. H  8n uli ,v Bro. Smith A  Hi., 

Thai     ...  . I«neand  embroidery & It. King,   of  Goldsb-.ro, baa 
•e'be II               i toil*  in town   for been ben dum-gi   ,- -.» ., 

STATEnENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
—^AYDEN,  N.  Cs^-f-. 

■ Ii the '-Jose of business Man  ..'Ul',',,  1005. 

ItESOt'RCES. 

I-'    - ai 1 I liar mntn, ;   s_'- 
t-abv il-..     ,|  i;  Bmitn&Bro       A.  I)    .1  :.. ■ „ ;,,,i   Joseohos v     ■ 

'<-^.                 -I >'1,U,e.,-.      .                    '',." ',''                         "— 

'•''     '           "   MI.-I.I..I   .1    J     ;-,!-   I'uee  ,, ", :    : 

TrjrB)                        ,i,   .   ,.lltP ,    , 

MA I'll.IT 

I'.ISH 

at J.J 
-   -      :    ■■ th"  •   .'in. I - . 

4 Won i .y i,i        .;  ,i 

as any one. 

Ayden Milling * Mfg. Co. 

Ayden Milling « Mfg. Co, _        R. |.'.   .,„,„,.„„   m& ^   **   J 

Aydea, N. O.l Bkinuer were In Greenville jrester- 
B. I'. Barly, who has l^en   cos- day evening evening 

*ncd at his home for a very   lougl    The ladles say  that Cannon A 
whin- seriously ill, we are pleaded Tyson have .!„•   p,,.,,,,,.   ,lue „, 
to lean, |i a. mien improved as to dress good, in low,, 

bcabletoe.nieoui. Notice Karmer«-l[f yon    .a,,, 
If you need anything in thcwayjyour ,,,„„„ pj,,,,,.,, n|).e ^ ^^ 

ofCn*kery, Tin oi Greyetone ware „. order that you might reahz, 
come, to see us, Hart & Jenkins. ,,„,„.,. prtoe< ,,„. jt< ll(,^ ,. ,„ |fJg 

Call   and   examine  our   line of Ayden Milling A life Co., Ayden 
■':.    ..I'  I. I.,   t.....,»<.,., V....      .....      a. . * 

. 
.oi 

.01 
i 
i 

7: 

U 

J 

high grade buggies.     You  can   be 

easily oonvinoed of the superiority 

of material and wookuiaiislnp. 

Ayden Milling & Mig. Oo. 
K. K. Dnil & Co. wih do all they 

|in--!liii. i..n I.,   please   you    with 

fheir new Hue of   heavy and fancy 

groceries 

We are Headquarters tbi  Brat 
Class, light ucal  SoiUesS, ftO.   &c 

Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co, Avden 
N.C 

N.C. 

Cannon A Tyson are displsying 
the must up io date line of fuini- 

tuie I'l'i-r br.iughi in r ii is. market. 

Go to lv K. Dull A Go's new 

market lor beef, fresh meats, sau- 
sage, and fresh  fish. 

A high grade,   small   graceful, 

well made durable buggy can   be 
qad   in any style  at  all] C-n-   at 

the Avden Hilling ,v Mfg.    o. 

The man who don't advertise   i» 
Just received, fine line   of   hnr-1 not the man to no. ,r, 1, „ ,,.a,,e 

ness and can tit you up In any style   ,,,„„.     He ,„   „H, t.|0„.     „„   w[|1 

Jri"u"- '"have you if he can, al   be   .lesires 
Ayden Milling A Mlg   Co.     ' is .he opporiuulty.    Hotlcewl  

Don t forgel.he orphan, tomor-   you STfll.    The  I be a -n-hean 

row night.    Remember  them     It ad, generoosadvertiser will always 

B.P. Manning,o! Wiotervllle, 
wss a very ple.s nt oa I r at our 
office feele dsj. 

HI'M'IAK NOTICE. 
In order lo make room lor the 

uexi iin dajs «■■ will sell our 

regular high grade buggies at 

exceptionally low prices. This is 
no lake, n ii strictly buBlness. 

A; ileu Milling in d Ml .(',., 

Ayden, N. C 
.liis received our spriog st- ok of 

pant-, J.J. I.I ward. A Boo. 

J H. Byrum's suiecaie for bog 
rtlolei i, 50c. b \ ai .i. K Bmiib & 

Bio , Ajden, Dr. B T. Oox, Wfa. 

ler lib-, also all druggial ou Atlau- 
u- c-'iisi Lino. 

!    Miss i;.-ji- Ifatton ia on a   visit 
to relatives in i hi-    (lieal    .-Sniiiiii. 
Motion. 

Ooe of the  inosl elaborate  and 
si' sl.c line- of Slimiuei diess 

goods   ever   brought lo   Ayilcu   is 

now on uisplay .it the store of \V. 

<'. Jacksou A Co. See Diem before 

muklug your purcbues. They 
a-e Hgenie for MoCalls patterns 
and fashion sn-1 is. 

Poi Sale—Mood  he ui   eypiess 
shingles by J. II   Tripp A- Bro. 

If  dm "i   iniii 

i-.   8 lith  .'., 

i h'   :>n l,|   ti 

Bio . Ayden and all  droggial   on 
A. «'. L.     50 oeiits box. 

Dr. Whiie, of Scotland Keek, is 
' are a lew i!a\s to piaitlce his 

arofesaion, that ol dentistry. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.J,    Boyd    have 

returned tothen borne at Buwards. 
Tliiii rock ball at J. It. .s,„jt|, A 

Urn, is I he l.<—i tniog I can ^el 

for II > slock. I'licv ii'ilj rat Whal 

they waul of ii at a time. 

Ti"' a id i loam • . ;,' Bun,r< il & 
McLawtloin't .,ill he m service 

from inn- i„ the end of in. seaso i. 

The uewesl an 1 latest drinks wPI 

ia- found there. If you wain 
soineihiiig nice try them. 

W. K. ii „,|:s ja home fiom  e*re- 
IIIOIll. 

c A. Kill went to Kinston 
Monday and returned Tuesday. 

Pianos and   organs ai   ,l.   j|. 
rii;.p A Bro     VVeaell ibemcheap 
for rash oi on credii lerm, Ayden 
N. C. 

Singer sewing machines add 
cheap for cash or on installment 
at J. II.  I'rippA Bro., Ayden N.C. 

Mi.-s Kiti-i Burnett, after a ver> 
pleasant week spent with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. O.r. Nobles   left ..ii   i|. 

: 
ii,    : 

Nation il V.,-,:, . 

other I'" 

Total.    • 

Capital stock paid in. 

rid 

:    ■ 

Divi   -nd      ,, .,,i 

- aud 
antes 

l:'"i 59 

"i   

I -.:' 5.31 
! 

105 mi 
r, ,-!:■-. I 

Cashier's eh'ka outstand'h 

Sl'l.lllll.UMl 

|  ..   . 

I ,G 22.00 

$44,CIf!.28 

281 IM 

lil'.aXl 

,"■ ■   !-l 

I9C.82 

Total. s-iiiili; 88 

A a 

rnr5 

-r:^2a»a^ 

is a duly you owe lo yourselves, 
your family and to humanity. 
Remember iliem substantially too. 

do you well. Wtiyf B cause he 
has a clear cousuieiioe unl an 
bones)  Intent.    Having    |.,r   his 

Bnuirel] & MeUwboru are re. maxim,-Live aud lei l.v 
Ceiviig   daily   new   grocirii-   anil 
ooo'eetlonertea right from the be 
tories. 

>> 
Those suffering with their eyes 

or eyesti-aui in nu> way; should 
not fail ro call .ui   .) \\\   Taylor, 

A e msoufsotnre baggie scare for 0ph. '>, a graduate optician, who 
thetrade,    ihat   are   simply    the will fll your glssaea properly   unit 
■mootheat seat on the market Mienttfleallg     Will -leal with yu 

Ayden Milling A Ufg Oo. nonwtlj and lefnnd  your   monei 
We have full   line   of  "Dolly j,r „.,.   M,.i.iied.   Pna,rastlnatlon 

Madison   si,,,,- for ladles.    Every with eye troubles la dangerou 
pair guaranteed, 

J, J. Edwards A Co 
We   i-ontiiititi to   huibl    "High 

Grade" buggies Ac. for wed.,  not 

den, X. U 

Oolton king cultivator., Gopher set space we cannot maintain.- 
plows ana extra blades „-,   J.   B. Milling A Mfg. C, Ayden, N. 0. 
H"'\'U k 1!'" "'.inci candi.-s. oranges,   apples 

Ue are offering good values for and bananas al E K. Dail & c.,'s 
the money in   shoes,    hats,  caps,;     Kor guano   sowers   see   M.    B 
rugs oaipets, mattings, tables and ! rrlpp A Bio.   The best. 
floor Oil Qloth   Cannon & Tyson. There was a sociable at the home 

Wewent on Ihat bullfrog   cxpe    of Mi-s Rosa Bland laal    Thursday 
ditio,, Wednesday u id   did   al I   evening. Only „ few special friend's 
as well as   when we   went fUnlaar. i were present, hut a very    pleasant 
Hereafter, henceforth and forevei  evening waa spent, 
we shalleonflne ourselves   Mr.cU>      Carlos Harris says that Harrison 
to the girls ami soda    water,    and  Town  and    Country   paints    and 
don't you forget it, colors.are by far the   best   goods 

A large plaiulng outfit and lateai that be ever used and thai it 
Improved tools with which todo knocked oat several other leidiug 
our work, Satisfaction guarau- brands in a test at Greenville last 
teed.   M. B. Tripp a Bro summer.   This paint la sold by J. 

Gallon ll.. i A Jenkiaaforabar   R Smith a it,-.. 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better     Doyouwant  snioenobb]  suit, 
to be had any where. pair paots,   shut,   hat   or    low 

Needles, oil, Imuda aud   lepulrs qnartered   shoes,    ,„    the  latest 
for all makes of Bewiuj  maobiues destgnal   [fsog fackaonACo 
at .1.11. rripp* Br...   A>d n,   N Tneyhavethem lugreat,quunliti -. 

end Will please you. 
lemember, If you do not sec,,, \v. c:. Jackeou * Co., shipped a 

on,- of our lii^n grade   buggies, orate ol  huckleberries   yeste  I 
your loss «ill be graatei than ours The Brat of season. 
-Ayden Milling A Mfg. Oo. Oranges, apples," ban,.,, 

and Mia C. which has been out-ol 
Irepul le now iu iu first cmdition 
land I hey are j>re|>.ire.l to accom- 
modate on sbortcsi noiiceall who 

[may honor I hem with patronage. 
j I'hey also call special attention to 
their line of In iiililnl hugales. 

H.g  Oolera   Cure  guaranteed, 
J    li.   Byriiin's   remedy.   Smith 

; Bins., Ayii-,,.   ami   all   druggial 
: keep it. 

Mi.-ses    KM.,     McLawhorn,     of 

(■laven couiil)  and I', ul   Ne!s >n, 

Ol Lenoir i-iiiini., are visiting     rs 
!M. P.Somrell. 

We know  we ..n't   ioiereal  the 

i men   who pn-fei   lo   »aik or the 

me who i .1 unl believe  thai   . ur 

buggies are the most economical at 
their price. 

We kuoH veuicles aid values, 
weals,, know the Ira us we build 

and sell tint ae glailli guuiaillte 
ti,-in     Co,,,.   Lo  -. ,•  ,.,   whethei 

you buy     .     If y„u   cm    do 

better eisewlu re •       , expect 
your pal ion., a: 

Ayden Milii L I,   : M .. c. 

A .  N. V. 

Mrs. i: ,j Evans, of •iieeuvillr, 

o„ her leliirn from i •. ,s,i ,,v,-, i: 

Greene count} is spei ,; , : ., i „ 

days with -Aiis. J. T. .-;,. in, Jr. 

.1. A. Willis   wool ; io 

form the public thai he is prepuri il 

in move houses on shori  ice md 

without   damage r, usoniibl, 
prices. 

Those white and   II     slippers ei 

\\de.t   Mi   ing   ,.,,„ T,,,, ,,  , ,     , 
.     , ■  iram iu ay for her home in Oak 

Ciiy. 

Many ol ourciilsens took iu the 
game i.f ball il G eeuville y.-iei- 
d iy. 

WINTER 
CLOTHES 

T iu- io lay   away   winter 
Clothes   ; l-lly   BOort.      lietler 
see to it that they arc proteol 
ed from moths until   they   are 
wanted again.    We have 

MOTH BALLS 
MOTH POWDER 
CAMPHOR 
TAR BAGS 
FIBRE CHAMBRAY 
A moth can't near any of 

■hem. I'h-y're ob«>nper than 
buying new clothes. 

M. M. SAULS, Ph. G. 
AYDBN 

Furniture Store 
Wait5 to serve you with 

anything; wanted \n 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS, 

RUGS, LAMPS and CURTAINS 

Can fit  out   your   whole 

House. 

A. H. Ta; 
NEXT  DOOR TO SAM W Ml': TS. 

:^J. A. RICKS & BRO. 
BEFORE THE HOUSE BiiRNS  i'" (,al,

1
i"K-v""r'''u""'i"",",il,'ir"K'',i,,HOf '■ ; • "»■«" 

u    U1.HIIO.   special mention of apples, banunas, oran». i, I fritlM of all 
"    ' •■■|""1""  WBVMjra  Kinds in Seas„„. also   Irish   potatoes and   rah ■•       v     ,| 
•""" ' ",M"-V ' r "»"■   While lineof Hyman's  Pickles in bottles and   ■ ,'   ., .'   j,,,, 
you are waning your bouse or bus   received and very cheap.    Beal of butter »n : •• • u ,   ' tim- 
ii,c - i. use may   be ,!,-i oycl  by Don't forgel nre can furnish 
lire, 

Iho Time to Act ll Now 

Ih,   property is valuable ami 
when \ 

Anything you Want in the Grocery Oeparr.i.dnt. 

ihe H ■■  - lute.    I - -,-    iusui 

J. B. Smith 4 Bro., are   ihe   pret- auce Ihat insures.    Let n.o explain 

,-■ -j..   a, <<T     ».-,     »,r,i|   ,i(i.-    ,J lit f 

on can get a  policy—after Ph""*, meat, sugar and coff«es from the besl io  the  o!ie>apes 
• i. ,.,. ......      r........         : "ist-ii c i-iiii nil .',ii:l ire-en r ,ll'....« .,,' ,      .... , .I. 

-. ■ n   ihi- 

H, I". Mumford, of Morg. ut, u, born. 
fruits kept by Sniiirell ..   Mel n 

■ ■ mi -■•.,!,. 

dipper-     ' 

Ii .- ;■ 
Gill IU: 

1   1 •■ 

is hen- on a visit to rel Itiv, s. 
M i'. Wpp A Bro. me 

prep i'.   .      ' .,   :, K«, i.,. 
srippla hora      , ■    , .:, 
latesl   . lech)   I mo      , ith 4   15m 

The ftcsh it    loal   on id righl  ■ ,.,,     : 

!»'"■■■ Ihe Sum ■ ,' thing I am 
1.1" 

Get the iu pi the     Orp 
besl    ithi        .     at J,   Bmith ft   Ihe    Die 
Hi i. 

Leslie! a ;in the Baptist   cburi 
■ 

i 

imithJi 

■ 

tieat r.i, children I li 
season. 

Mrs   W. J. JHe        ,  fun     Hie 

c Him i \ i.- mi a vis lersi.-n, W 

J. Jackson. 

The    sensible   •    ■  ige    b IJI 

knowi thai n little J   Igi em  oiieu I 

• -   manj    doll  i .    He   knowi 

lbs     tere is a pi        • ■   .   . 

,, i  , 

isivei -i 

' 

it' 
■ ii.. 

ll  In J.MI 

W. E. HOOKS, Agt. 

COLUMBIA FLOUR. 

■M give you nbsolutt 
■   '-■• your  ii- ,i . i   will 

pa* j -■' foi ri turnii 
K. E. .In 

V .' . . ,.V,C 

<->    - - —        -a-        •-.     a, • •        |   l|r 

astep ground and green coffees .,f each   _'• i   -.      , . 
-md Java bleu.I is Hne. 

In canned goods we keep Kian.iis !l. Legg. ft. A 
• Austin .Nichols, the besl  we can buy.   li;k-i >,en 
| and corn, pork   and   beans,   Sun   Iteani   corn, 
steak, etc.    *\ 11 a*, cheap as they onn   be   sold 
cinle vniii  i 11:- 

Breads, bum. n. is, ru - ami all kind ol   , 
; Fresh eve y day. 

Vl  HI"    '..    :  '.:;•,• 

>l ock a 

and 
i itoes, 

salmon, 
appre 

i    11 :i: nl 

J. A. Ricks & 5ro. 

• 
■ 

Joseph Dixo„  OSTERM00RE FELT MA    ESSES 
ICIIN A«D URGEON 

■ i. i . 

.:. ■.   - 

..-•■■. 

Is the Best Too Good i      You ? 
ittreas.   Tho 

11" '■" n,    yeartrmn 
'•'■• cak   - for   ,;,■,..,' 

md   . 
..    . Subscribe-to THE Q 

POOR PRINT 
•asaaaaaaa 



PUMP — 

SPECIAL Sale 
OF 

Low Shoes and 
Slippers. 

-»—=- 

BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. 
we offer our entire stock of Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infant's Ox- 

ford Ties and Sandal? it Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No trash, but good, New Shoes.  A chance to buy good, new shoes 

At Reduced Prices 
ea !y in the season, just in time to meet your needs, before the stock 

is broken and styles and size run down, is a rare opportunity, and 

tha demands the attention of all careful buyers, who appreciate gen- 

uine Bargains. 

NONA 

Th: re .son we g im 

Ladles pateat Ua. 1 

;      : .'~.i- l-     -■ - 

Ladles patent lea . .•• 

Ladies tan or blac    Joarl 
tip or stock tip 0 itirl i, !.*: 
Oxfords, al: s:y!.; ill iVts 
we offer for $1.15 piir. 

i Ch   Ire 13   Hi 

;.:. .     L are Li pro . ■■    ■ ■ 

I 

gr. 

tin ol 

.' . 

Some veers ago 1 passed eeTeral 
weeks it a fi«*nng Tillage on the 
coast of Jlnmm Whet a h«\eA it 
wait But_h»w pic-tureaqne-! Find- 
ing BirtaW in the vuin^foa wosk, 1 
hajK««f S> llCia an* of_ the way cor- 
ner uutH riic. tjiil of tha nint)i of 
Keptminer. which by a rare ettsace 
in.J*t»v Kmrtarc waa that year ex- 
ctptianaTVj mf,d anj rloer. 

My await frwjujor promenade eras 
aloricathc. ketch, earing on HIT rifilrt 
►JK bleak and rocky cHITs and on 
my left the aoeoeeaoj Htretcaiw of 
nod—a in.mi.nse .toeea-t of- sand 
heft ' ■♦»• b? 'be «a>tg«.ng tide, 'i wo 
or rhree times I.hatf whanged civil- 
ities with >imr riiMora house offi- 
cer iT^iiifl bii rounds,' hi* run slung 
ewer hie shoulder. I was so regular 
and |arace*irl a promt-nailer that the 
sen swallows !-»■'« no longer afraid 
of mu and. hooped in from of DM, 
leaving tbe priut of their star 
shapxd feel in the wot siind. I 
walked six or eight kilometers a day 
si,'! returned homo «uh my pockets 
filled with those dainty shells which 
an- found by burying ihe hnnd deep 
down in the damp pebbles, 

This waa my favorite excursion. 
However, on the days when a strong 
breeze wan Mowing and the tide wet 
very high I abandoned the seashore, 
and. climbing the village street, I 
strolled along the nndy moor, or 
else 1 Milled myself with a book on | 
a bench in a comer of the cemetery, 
which I'M sheltered by the church 
lower from the west end. 

It waa a lovely spot, conducive to 
sndm-- and reverie. The church 
tower stood out againat the autumn 
sky, over which dark clouda were 
senrrj inc. ' no.-, whose nests were 
in the alecplc. Hew out with their 
boat - ■ . and I he ahndow of 
their large wiuga glided over the 
scattered tombaior.es, almost hidden 
in Ihc lira- - 

In the evening more limn .it any 
other time, the Insl rax- of the act- 
ling ami bathing the sea a- (hough 
with l>l 1, i lie i • igcd bronchi > of 
the skeleton of an old apple tree 

melted against the crimson sky 
and the deep intense stillness of the 
wild lnnne of il . di ad Hooded ray 
aoul wil It n ■ i iichoh. 

li ...I- .HI -in li an evening as 1 
ha re j ;-i d< scrib nl that, wandering 

I hi toml . many of which 
bore under Ihe sailor's name thia 

rnful legend, "Died al aca." 1 
read on a new ero - the following 
word^. which astonished and puz- 
zled me: "Here reposes Nona l.e 
M i net. Died m sen "• t. '.'■-. 1878, 
at the age of nineteen." 

Hied al -ea! \ .'line,' girl! Wo- 
men hard.) ever go out in the Halt- 
ing boat*.   I'oti did thia happen? 

"Well, monaicur," -aid it gruff 
voice behind me suddenly, "you are 
looking ai poor Nona'a tomb." 

I turned around and  recognized 
an  old  sailor   with   a   wooden  leg 
whose good grace*   I had acquired 

I by the aid of a fe« glasses of bran- 
■ iiv which 1 had given  him in the 

la] m mi .ii Ihe inn. 
"Yes." I n     iil.   "Bui I thought 

I that you (i-hcnnoii never permitted 
women in go oul v. nh yon.    I have 
oven beet   lol I  I lull  they I.ring you 
misforl in ■ ." 

-And thai is the truth." re-pond- 
, i| ihe food nti n "Bcdde . Nona 
nevi r wet I into u boat. Would you 
like lo km i : iv. Ihe poor little one 
died":   Well, I will tell you. 

•■I ir-i of nil, I iniial tell yon that 
I'iert . icr father, was n iop*inmi, 
like myself, and tut old comrade. At 
Bourget, when Admiral l.a Itoncierc 
raised bis gulden hclmcl on Ihe 
point of i i- saber, and wc flung our- 
selvi , I ati In i in hand, on Ihe i in 
battled honscs, sc marched elbow 
t., elbow,  I'ierre and  I. and n  wn 
he who   received   me   in  Ida m  
when those eur-i d  Prnssiiins  pill a 
ball in m;  llii'.'li    1 bal   nine i   i 
ing i                                '   -; ■ 
1'ieri ■   

• d m\ limb, ami <'■ ni\ 
fdi   ■    ' 

.   •      i ,11 i 

, i-i .-ii- ■   I'f 
p j ; tit this o?i'j.iiu! line  o. 

■ i 

e    i       i i r   i of the       , and a full 

;s UNDSAL OFFER? 
plain and honest: We are over 

stocked, have too m umm r »hnes, wc need the room and want 

yo.itohjve   V : .;, I it   :.ier to clean them out quickly  we 

ra.ke this offers 

;. i •£ |?i    ) cfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 

L'iourt Tti Oxfords, worth  3, for   2.25. 
tod piai I <; iOxfords, wth 2.50 for 1.85. 

Trie alipner dBT na* I'anl.in bis sill 
aooii enough, and tiie boat struck OH 
that reef you can see over than— 
just a lit lie more to the starboard. 
There were four men in'the BMW— 
the skipper, two tailor* and my poor 
Pierre. But die aea only give up 
three of the drowned men and re- 
tained my comrade. Sona became 
tt^ orphan, ft g»o» withon»-eaying 
that 1 did my bed li> r«plaee her fa- 
ther, burwthc chiy/even afterVhe 
first MOOT»pana«d away, did net 
acorn, to consol* harsi-lf. And do 
yen know m mntiaiinrf Because 
»r*«n iaUa ati tba wovten acound 
Here have. Tliey bTlieva that-a saul 
mast re.iwa-.n in pain aato the judg- 
ment d«r unlcsa >Crep»sea in eon- 
aecrated gaoaind. We men do not 
believe in all tvirt nonsjnse a-hen we 
know what' happens wlven fbore i» a 
death on board ahip. But Nona 
co^rjd not lie forced tojielieve other 
than the women had timglft her and 
coalinued to burrrfa'nd'laK at tN the 
pardons in tlw naigkboring towns 
for the repose of her fatlierV soril. 

"However, in spile of ev«rvthing, 
time is a famous merchant of for- 
getfulne**, and Nona after a few 
years appeared to mo to beeOBM 
somewhat reconciled. Beaidea, her 
grief bad not prevented her from 
growing handsomer and taking a 
pride in beraelf. and it is not because 
I lov-cd her like a father, bat. upon 
my honor, she was Ihe [reaheat and 
prettiest young girl in the pariah. 
We lived so happily together. We 
were not riclt, to be sure, but w» 
lived, and we enjoyed ourselves all 
the anmc. I had my pension and my 
medal, and then we used to go tu- 
gethcr to\hunt for lobsters in the 
rock*. The trade i< a paying one, 
and there ja only one danger that 
of being overtaken by the tide. Ah, 
unfortunately   that   waa   how   sin 
met her death, poor hi lie one! 

'•< Ine day when my rheumatism 
confined me to the house she went 
halting alone.    It waa just such a 
day as today, the sky clear, the wind 
high. When the rock sonrehcra 
gathered together with full baaketa 
they perceived thai  Nona failed to 
re-pond i"  : u-ir call*.    There  waa 

asiblc dot lit.    ' in at  tiod, she 

SEW***! 

GOOD POTATOES 
MING  FANCY niV.F.% 

To inn., kin crop .1 «~a pot»t°««. 0" 
■Oil mull raMia »l««tr ol PMMB. 

Tonuloa,, m«loiu, c.hl«».. WaaM. leinica 
-U iacl, ill aaieoiblei r«iao.« M* «••»«- 
•aol Pouih inun ih« aoJ.   Sup,l, 

Potash 
■banllr br tha aat o( (crSKuri   ronumioff 
St Uu »*j. 10 per cent, atlual PotMh. 

Hlcf and mar, pronuble rulfli a" aura 10 

Our pamphleu an net adrartian* urcuuri 
■.iiiaSn acaxul Itmliaan, but cantata valu- 
able inbrmANaa to lanacra. Scat Ircc lor iht 
aatuaf.    Wrtat aow. 

OERRUN KAU WORKS 
New York    «J NataaM Stra.1. or 

AlUnU. Ca—tati SouSi Broad St. 

A a»ro Oceision. 
Aa new words are coined for new 

uaes. so Ungnage niuat contain 
blnrrks where word* have never been 
needed. Commander Peary, Ihc arc- 
tic explorer, waa one day talking to 
a group of friends who were greatly 
interested about life in the extreme 
latitudes. 

"TVi urn speak the Kskimo lan- 
guage-'   asked one. 

"Yes." 
"What is it like? For instance, 

how would an ISakimo say -good 
Borning'.' 

"lie wouldn't say it." returned 
the commander, with a smile. 

"Not say it? Are social custom* 
entirely lucking there?" 

"Xo, but, you Me." said Ihe ex- 
plorer, "i; i- a 11 itnl r » heti i hoy 
would have o asion to use lho»e 
words only once a year. So, you see, 
they don't have them." 

- irroiindi 

Wanttc! Real am. 
Author ire.idi.i.i— "At thia mo- 

ment his ii i"e nppeni'ed ill the head 
of the step-, and, t .truing toward her 
with a ginllc smile, lie again shook 

ru.ii i 
Publisher — One    moment,    Mr. 

Scribblm.   Von   ..   he was building 
had been  a lire in the furnace simultaneously 

with I lie lender .-mile? 
Aut n,i - a.,   dear sir, 

I — 
Publisher—All vi IT well. -ir. but 

V " i■.   ;    n Make ii read, 
"lie il.n u il.e -mi.el ai her. kicked 
tin- oni and swore like n sen pirate." 
II r«   " yon dmfl   publUli  here. 
Set :•    IS.  I<  x-' - 

no 
had  been  d   u 
by the ri     if lido!    Sit 
drowned!   Ah. »hai n nighi I pnaa- 
ed, monsieur!     \i   my   ngo, yt-. n 
hard hearted nu n line t    .1     bhud 
like  a   «" i \"■'   ihc i    ii-i 
brance  came i In-   poor 
child's belivl ihnl lo go lo heaven 
she must In- hiti rn .1 in i onaccroti d 
ground, Tin i ni - i ■ soon ns Ihc 
tide won) down i went lo the shun 
and, with the ot . : -. -■ nrclu d for 
the body. 

"And ve found poor Nona." con '   "' 
linucd Ihc old sailor in a trembling! lunatic had nu odd fascination, 
roice. "We found It r on a rock »•«•■ f|*m*r «us a irr.pient visitor 
eovcriHl with seaweed, where, know- ••> ■■ number ol asylums and lie r.- 
>«■■ that -he waa go ng to die, tin- count* 

I 
Her Stirov.d Cor .  i at. 

•I    r'.HTl SII -in : r ihc mind- "!' 

Ladies paten, lui. ...~ Strap SaidaU, piain kid Strap Sandals, 
and patent ieatnej up >xforas, tan kid Court Tie Oxfords, all 

styles and ^^.'j, .V- .I >2 a .! 2.25 per pair, to be sold for 

$1.60 per pair. 

i, plain kid Sandals, patent 
ityles and plain common sense 

..tare selling for $1.50 pair, 

A ! the s ylea of I idlss 0 -. ,.-Js and & mdals that are selling 
for :'"• .00 to 1.25 p • • w:   -' -.• In thl 5 sale for 80c to $1  per 

;i Slippers &n offered in this 

i?Lii •:;•' tjaoted above. 

n I 

would tell of the 
criticism a I in li woman made on 
a ecrnion thai i ns preached in her 
asylum. The irititisin wna brief, 
but ii was u-lling. 

"To    think,''    .-aid    the    woman. 
fointing toward the clergyman—"to 
hink of him out and me in." 

ie  uncoil.- 

Sioor little one had pn-parpd hcrsell "' ■'■ lunauc. 
or death. Vcs, monsieur, she bad 

tied her skirl - bcloa the knci a with 
her licllll, tbrnuj: i it iilcsty, and 
with her old idea uppermost had at- 
tached herself la the seaweed by 
her hair, her beautiful hi.: ■. hair, 
certain thai she would thus be found 
and interred in consecrated -round. 
And I can say. I. who kno« what 
bravery i-. that there is perhaps nol 
a man brave enough lo do likewise. 

The old man waa silent. Bj the 
hit gleam of the twilight 1 saw two 
greol tears rolling down hi- weath- 
er beaten cheeks. We descended to 
ibe village side by side in silence. 1 
waa profoundly tou -hod by Ihia sim- 
ple girl'a courage, wh ven in the 
agonic* of death, had ret.lined the 
II < i|y of her n \ and the piotj oi 
her nu e. ami before me in the dis- 

.. itt iciam 

tO   till      !   '   I 

Illl'l 

taut mi nsily, ill the anlitud f   |! :   '■  • 
the heavens and ihe sen. gleamed 
out the beacon lights and the star-. 

Oh, brave in II uf the sea!   Oh, 
! noble Brittiiny!    Prom the French 

nf Francois t'oppi o. 

Bright  Man. 
'■Th.-iv wiii.liin'l be SO many aina 

tear hunt.-v- lost in the wooda," 
said Jenkins, "if they'll only carry 
pockel i out       .  ." 

"Win I-"  asked   DuillliV.     'What 
good . i" 

"S'IIH   ci.ll'l ln»l    when   you 
have on -.   Tl ' a;    poinl 

11 -i 
111   In ::'•  I" 

"     I'hiladel 

Risk Too Creat For Him. 

"If vou nn r from in   nn 
nia," said the old school doi lor to 
the patient, "just ii" down, prop 
y i .1 in od on a pillow nntl gel some 
one lo lake hold of your throat, 
- , ntly aith t lie fingers on 
each side, and you'll soon 
asleep." 

But th- III.M di 
man if 

nil-        till 

I 

,v Smith's null by 
I i>a*r' i'f aa Roads, 
i Elgin   movpmfliils 

w illing t , | 

• 

way of Qard- 
The watch waa 
ami open   face. 

reward, 
v*   L,. SMITH, 

Bmith'aMIII.N. «' 

be had   f 

fall 

I    . 

1 

•i'. ill.- 
he i 

•No. I 

■ 

• 

I nn   i; 
i     i   .: 

' 

( 

M 

to  • 

A IJ 

■ 
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ho  . 
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. i. 
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: 

law, I 

, 
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II 
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I 

Hi. \\ .11   A all  lb Id, id 
,!:••   X   II., will  ii      Urc 
, |T..tel IJPI li i on   Fildaj 

Jlrd for the   purpoae  of   Ii.-al i ■:■ 
,..,..,...       ,,       i.ye,    ••.'.     on-1' 

IT. ■•,   itid liil.;..:.!--   - 

.i- ii: ■   copy i 
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COUNTY MATTERS RESOLUTIONS. WORLD'S GREAT NAVAL EIGHIS NOTES ON DRINKING WATER 

Proceedings of the Commissioner*. 

The board ofeouolyeomaiission. 
eiaai th   regular meeting mi  (be 
first Monday transacted the follow- 
ion bueine--: 

Orders loaned, for paupers $169.- 
25; county    lom-c   9172.66;  court 
costs 1298.08; witnesa lioketal267.- 
14;jurt>t- .*lli.'!; conveying  prison- 

To the offioeis and uienibers of I he Battles   ontheSra   That   Have Shaped       j. fne     diaeSHsea      most     often 
II. K   Oburch,   Soiuh,   Sunday Count of History.                  traoniui I ted by polluted   driokiig 
school. ||„.  iVashiugtou 8tar prints the water .> e    jUol wtver,  eholei.i, 
Death  lias   again   entered   our following 1 i>*   of   decisive   nava   dysentery aud d     iim il diseases, 

school, ihit lime our Cradla   tail", battles of history:                                  2   A  pun-  ami   tellable   water 
I aint claimed one of its   little   onea Salamia,    Wi    B.    C.-Greekel supply   i    the   lii«i    requisil   Im 

in the pci s. in  ol   Oetavtu-   Deeua defeated tit-  Persians and   saved loouiiuued good   neallh.   Shallow, 
May, infant son of Mi. and   Mrs. Iheir coumrv.                                     open   wells   me very   dsnuerons 
R. s  May.    Little did   we   mink Aetinm,    :il   It.    C.—OctavinalToe dug well is now obsolete     id 

PERSOKALS AND SOCIAL 

. June 12, 1905. 

VV. D   Plllitl   -vent to    Di.,-i Ie 
iiu- in  . 

ft. AT. Starkej   went   to Kinston 
Eiunday even: i g, 

llev.T. I). Viehelefi this nioru- 
ing for i{ ckj  MOIIIII. 

11. W, \\ hfdbee   returned   Bat-laud bmiglig .ni lie 

NI W MU.NICIPA'- Of FICES. 

Nice Qua.tors for Conducting BurineM el 
the Town. 

I in uldermeu ol Or* nville h ive 
re: ted a suite   of   rooms   on   the 
ground Hoor of Ihe Masonic Ie i pie 
building in   which   to   locate   the 
official headquarter* of  the   town. 
fliere »re foul rooms In the suite, 

!.ii-iiiis«   af- 

e I>nl80o6; insane 82; jail 178 68; !«')■' -non  lime ago   when   the defeated Antony aad Cleopatra In eipecmiiv uudeairabe in eitie* au-< nrd»y evening Irom Ealeigb.            fairsof tha loan hyetbei   iu   ..... 
road- |307.S2| bridge* and   terries !P*<cuts d. dicated their li.-t   bom ■ "»'" ureai civil wai and l«came towns.    It .-..-u d, • hsaeve. pi ie- s Batnrdav : ,'1"''' *' ' '"•;1« «"•*"« " •«" " 
$838 l:t,smallpox 17.bO;stal ..ry little Imy loQtal in holy   baotiam > r »f Hi-world (tie.      ■*■  ai«»do -KI    for   lbs       '      ,he ofll.-era ami lo th. public. Tte 
824; Cle.k Hope rlor court t'l 85; thathawoald be so   tmou   ukeo|    Upauto, 1571 (lirel naval balile .liiv, r h.ml   «eil,   or,   mm-ii large room at the end of the pord 
.-..i..„  ...1....1-   si-i.-ui. .„„„„.i- 'li  them lolivf with   G.«l   for- *»'i     gnus).   Don      .loan,     ..f better, i   pu'.iic    »-I-.      auppl        Mi. Skinner    returned-,., .„. M fh„ _,.„„...   ,.,:„„ Mgiate. .t,l.-.d-   $29.30; oomankvl" "em lo lira* with   God   Int. wit.     gnus).   I) 'man,     ,.f better,      pu'.nc 
sioneis*!'.-;   si..,-,   law   territory ever. Austria, ft.B.nianaing lb ited properly a.feau .•.««! 
|g5285 Tli.-reli.re, resolved l.r. Tiiat we   '"ices ol  ^ptn,,    Venice    and    the  ,l,iveu weh- -I,    i 

TnolruauKf, sheriff and super- tender t.. Brother and Sister May .''-l*. «<l'. ,t.,i the Tmk- and tight c,i-lu« ... _.. 
Intendent of health presented tb-ir our heartfelt ay...pal hies ... their checked Moslem luyaaioi ,.t jTia. v -n-nitl ,. w. i.. 
nio.nl.lv report, which were..rd.-r-'»ad ginf. H...I pray that   this sore Cbrutenduia. teet deer.. 

auppl 
il   retl a :'i 

H \. ,.:i i 

;.V   d    il    I 

• thau 60 

e 
. b 

Mis     I..-   Skinner    returned „,,, ,..,,,. Ml,. .„,v „.-,   llffic, 
'"•" ;'       Sunday eveutng. , , ,,   „„„„   l(0<|   „   1|i.(..1[pK 

Mi«-   Krh .    I. ncd     returned I place for <h<-  Ikatrd  >l   ablemien, 
- itunl.ty . ve.iti.g fromOraenaboro. while ihe columnnicating nmru iu 

Mi-   Minors     Blow-   returned •«",ofihiB will    i.e.u-.d   «.  an 

ed ulPli .itilictio ay dray tl i nearer to I    Defeat "I tbe Spanish    Armada,      3. Where d  
J.  J.   Perkins    was   refunded Him who said  "Snffer  the little 1B88-—Knglish Admintl  Howard,|ed in spumpai 

»4.48...i.ii,.- lot   valued  ai $700lchildreii to come unto me and for- 

erroneously listed. 1,i«1 ,,"'»> ""'• ""«' """J ln,'y ■» live 

M.8 Jeukinawns refunded 68 here that they may spend eternttj 
cents sel.ool laxesiu Bethel dtatricl " ' '' each other where parting will 
erroneoualj cnarged. he no mote, 

J. A. Hsrringlou. colton weighei      Resolved 2nd, Thai  a   copy   of | power, 
elect f...'the low., of   Aylcu,   pic-  tluse ico'iiiion-  he   sent    (o   the 
aeuiad hi. official bond in the sum | family and  la- spread   upon   tto|U«h Adnliml Meison defaued tin 

of$500 which was accepted. 

>• miinii 
!!•       II-    -I 

assisted by Sir I rai ci» l>rake sud  ralbei ibau a  iiiiokn, 
glr John Hawkius, destroyed  Ihe I form  over  tin-   «.i 

channel,    sated    Eiuiiuod     from 
Invasion   and established   her sea 

Snluid ij- even ng from Greensboro. 

I> . K  I., t'.n and Miss   Lillian 
mr.i I'hu   plni- r '• w. ni lo Danville ibis 

should   In- lug. 

■ xecuiiv    room   and    I":     Iceping 
ihe documents ai d records ol the 
town. The Hiljoining room fram- 
ing on the porch uill be the i flic* 
nf ihe city clerk ncd superintend* 

great Ppanisb Heel in the   English | water-tight. T io casing ofs'oue ur|     Mi-. Alice Blow returned   fromleul ..in..' wan i end ilvbl 
bard brick ah >uld - xt.-i.d   at least  ,(.ll(1„|   dt    Grceiisbor..   Saturday 
2 ieel ai.uve .in-iev-1  of  ground, eveuiug. 
It should  lis ioo-iH   will   good 

. , Mi-ses  Annie and   Nellie cement Inside I .HI 
re.ici went to Port   Noriolk, 

Battle of tbe Nile,  1780.— En 

A beiilion wa-   presented lor  u| 
public ii il   in Conteutiiea towu , 
ship, in.i..   me   ICinstoo   road   to 
Swift ciuek swituip, was presented. 

The !• .. . ring persout were lidd- 
ed to the pauper list to receive 
the am .nut stated per mootb; 
Turnei lnpp*2, Mailha Brilej 
incieiisi'i to 62, Samuel Walic'S 
81, T. NV. Moore $1.50, Alpli.i.-o 
Lcieliwui.il ¥2, Win. Bernard $1, 
Arge.i Wiivii 81, Tisba Fleming 
$1.50, A. J. <'..,,et; $2,T. 15. Kay. 
nor VI, Keubi u Clark $2. 

Tin clerk was .nil. icii in adver- 
tise the i ctensions ol Ihe stock 
law in MM if Creek township. 

Josei.ii alcLnWhorn was elected 
superintendent ol roads 

J. I., spur was appointed » 
ODininiitee in investigate the road 

minutes oftheSnadaj school and -*"««"*fleet, blockadedNapoleo i*« 

sent In tie, DAII.V KBPLBOTOB   foi !'"•"'>' iu K-'.vl" 1""1 K:,i'"'11    hU  "" 
publication. vaslon of England. 

Greeuville, N.O.J.ine 12,1905.1    Tnhign,    1805-Nelson   again 
Mi. <'. I. Mutiii.rd i defeated    the    Pnunb   admiral 

| Villeueiive, destroyed Napoleon's 
' sea power and pieveuted his lovas- 
; ion of England. 

Lake   Erie,    1813,— Co  r indor. 
Perry delated the British   aquad 

! ron under   Captain   Batchy   and 

Miss Dora llornaday M'om. 
Jonulhuu While 

water 

Law- 
Va., i   Draluaae   u     -u 

, ,, or...'|IM| morning;. should .en II >w ii.w ."I       ill trom 
a, statue,   pig  . • ■■ |,i»y,or   -.• \      Miss Katie   Tunstall   leturued 
such place.     No ••   f   ii - ■ -h  u•■!   from   a   visit    -o   I'inapolis,   Va., 
bo located, nor an.tiil     s     hen   ol 
ciiaiaberslop. !)■ .1   .■ ■   • i on ihc 

Pythian Memorial Services. 

l'.,i Ither Lodge No98, Knights 
of Pythias held  interesting   meiu- 

saved the oorthwesi of the United 
onul exercises  iu Masonic  temple; 

s:.tie-111.a.  invasion. opera Ionise Sunday afieriioou at 
4:30 o'c'i ek . The lodge assemble! 
ou the stage, the audience occupy- 
ing scat- in the reserved section of 
tin- hall. The lodge lost one 
member during ihe pas' year, ihe 
late James B. Cherry, and it was 
iii bis honor that the services were 
held. Bi-Gov, T. .). Jarvis was 
Iiu*  speaker  of Ihc   occasion  ami 

Grc<Tvvi!!c Lo1.. 

fore. ;n.d «  iking and  report    to'delivered a beautiful eulogy ou tbe 
tbe boaru. I life and character of Mr.   Cherry. I 

Tbe jury list ol the county was j During tbe exercises a .elect choir 
revised, sang two beautiful anthems and  a 

-   — by inn. 
The eulogy   delivered    by   Gov. 

Jarvis will  be published    in   THE 
In   tin-  game   at   WasbingtouIRBFLECTOR, beginning  tomorrow, 

Monday Greenville lost by a score  -- 
ofli toil iu favor ol   Washington., Originated Klu Klux Klan. 

Through the tilth inning tbe game     Norfolk, Va, Jane 10.-Joseph 
was beautiful, neither side succeed- Ricbardsou Cooms, aged 88 years 
login crating the name plate.   Iu:rt iJP„(P„a„,    i„ the Confederate 
the sixth Greenville made aser-ona a,IMV,   who   while a prisoner of 
error thai  nave   Washington   two  war on i.<lt.k   -,,1,,,,,^   111,10 1803, 
runs.   This seemed to unnerve our I with    Beven    otnei.  ctonfedemte 
boys aod by other errors they  let'prisoners planned the   Klu   Klux 
Washington net four more on thent Klan,   died   ul   his  home  in  Ihisj 
iu Ihe i wo last innings. Greenville jcltY lo day.     Mr, Cooms,  a native 
wa. put at  a  disadvantage early I of Maiyland,    was captured   at1 

in ihc game   by   the  Washington Centrevllle during the Civil  War' 
pitcher striking Tinner  with   the and    made   H     prisoner   at    Port 
ball and hurting blm so bady that McHenrv,   Baltimore from which 

Monitor and Merriinac, 1862 
(first tight of ironclads) — Monitor',, 
victory established control ol Ihe 
st-a foribe Union and revolutionis- 
ed  naval warfare. 

Mobile   li.y,   1864.    Parrs   il. 
commanding tbe  American  Union I abound. 
Qeet, cried   "D—n tbe torpedoes 
Go ahead," and struck  one of  111 
death blows lo the Confederacy, 

ground within L50 i 
or spin,;;. 

6    DUa   »e  i-    I...III 

Ol  trailed   dry     i    . 
•in... u to in    in      i. 

It i»l am .■ 
e .suv '    should e 
ami;.en a. inn   -. ■. ■ 
tiin d with vein • 
Buud quality. 

li.    lie il  .   ■       II    II 

-. i i,I'II water i     'I 
, . ■•..HI. 

-pan iw   i ■ 

Th. 
ioofs with I hi i 
ah .   can j 

1 nia'ei ial, such 

.  y well 

lie  p.|ui[i 

di  . 
Ill     I.III...I.I 

tie II si tie '•• 

■ fully    ex- 
id   il ciacha 

II ul.ir    ul 

ted   cistern 
,    . .     is     ll.it 

.11'  Eallgli-b 
II   pigeon 

i .-II   defile 
II -lit,    and 

Sit unlay evening. 

Mis. Geo. Dixon and children 
came in Saturday evening to visit 
Mrn.J. W  Rims, 

J.C.Trip)  and .-on, II. li. Tripp, 
•-   .,i to 1.. ni-\ the  Ky., tin. inoin- 

plants, 
ami   In-   fi in in ii i.'ii. i ne;    loom    in 
real ul ibis ail! In- ihe kt'-rage 
room fur supplies for the wjier 
and light plants. Ttie » lode makes 
a nice and c es i- ,i ni place foi the 
business ol tae town to lie carried 
ou. 

Murdered   Woman P.iund Under   Ruins. 

■ ng   to   attend 
• • union 

the 

Tuesil iy, June L8, 1 !"'">. 

Durward Wil-oe left this  morn- 
for West I'm n't. 

A. L.  r.iiham.   baa    returned 
from Louisburg. 

B. M.   Btarkey   returned from 
Kinston Ibis morning. 

tl. J. Woodard and wife went lo 
polluted  Durham this morning. 
IJS    alt (I 

Yalu,1894.—Japanese deatioyi d   waste i   i 
the  Chinese   fleet   and    laid   the       7    Tien-,   i Household 
foundation lor their present vici r-jw iter Bueia .- naineudcd, 
lous sea power. jnnless tbeyn ire   lie- 

Manila     Bay,     1808.—Admiral  quentl)  and -   ■ '    cleaned 
Dewey    annihilated    the   Spanish   md iij .   he -. 
fleet without losing a man and won     s, \\:..;   . 
the   Philippines    for   Ihe United I belli-!   po;l 
Slates. \ should t>- b< i .- 

Sauliago, IH'.lS.—Admiral Samp-;.", n:: iim-,ii  ., i <■ 
son's   lleet  compleicly  ilestioyed jTliese leuipt-r.ktu.es 
Admiral Cervera's fleet and termi-1 given   are   fatal  to 
Dated the American-Spanish    war.: pathogenic   bacteria. 
Only one man was   killed   on  the  , is'.e of balled  watei   can 

I". M. Hnniuday returned   MoU- 
day eyening from Durham. 

c. Ii. Bountreereturned Monday 
evening from Seven springs. 

Wednesday, June 14, 1905. 

Wind-oi,     X.   I'.,    Jane    18 — 
News reached   lore   thl*  morning 
"f iiu- moai   ai.iKiioiis   murder in 
neighborhood of Ash. vllle,   -even 
miles from    Windsor,    in   Bertia 

confederate I coiitity.   A negro by tbe name  of 
Charles    Kevctor    Mitchell,   was 
brought   tit Windsor   today   aiid 
halved   in   j ill        the   charge of 
having last night   killed bis   wife. 
Ii is  asserted   tuai   he  took n.-r 
dead body   and ;ibiclug   it in   ;u 

| outhouse sot tbe   building on Are, 
I burning ii down upon Iheliody. 

When while men went to 'he 
house Mitchell was sitting iu lua 

I dwelling. When asked about his 
wife he said that she bad gone off. 
They saw considerable blood winch 
aroused suspicion, ami ihey went 
to the .mouldering ruins of the 
outhouse, where they found the 
larger sills slowl< burning.    These 
ihey rein,.veil ami   found   beneath 

Mian Irma Cold, went lo Roxboro | them the remains ol a bun an Irndy. 
i-peeieil ol .tlii- n.i.:..i._. The     supposed    inurderer   was 

Dr. I, E. i:.c':s,oi•sbclnierdiue,;I1,ke" '" charge and   after  a pre. 

« as here today . 

It 
i7o i'. lol 
r   |   uiiuuse, 

tor  Ihc   lime      (i. (i. l-'ineiiiin weul lo   Kinston 
all   known Tnesdaj eveninr. 

lOnl Harrington went to   Rich- 
mond ibis morning. 

limluury hearing com mi i led to 
jail wilhoni lurid. He refuses to 
talk when a-ked about tliei-.ime. 
It is said thai Mitchell hid hem 
consulting root doctors lately. 

American ships. I moved by pouring the water a few 
Port    Arthur,   1904. — Admiral   times from one vessel Into another 

Togo's lirst decesive    victory   over  placed 2 oi '■'< feet below, 
the Russian Heel  attempting  im 
escape from Port Arthur, 

Two Sudden Deaths at Kinston. 

Wt learn   from the Free   Press 

A. and M. Collese. Jo-.- Bawls returned   from   Nor- 
folk Tuesday evening. 
     ,           . The   Catalogue   of the North 

.,:,; u.t. Mc 'AKT..Y.        0.8. Prichard left  his morning ^^ rM^   of A     .„„„ 
Biologist N.C. Board of He.'J'u. fo. M nghtsvillc Beach. aii(,   Ml(.ha,il(.   A||()   s|w>ws  m 

V,    II.   Rogsdale     went     to Btodentsof Agriculture, 93 of Civil 
This Week at Wintcrvillc.               Greensboro Ibis morning. Knglneerlng,    lit)     of     Electrical 

This week will be II full week al      /.   V.    Hooker   returned   from Engineering,    T.'t   of    Mechanical 
n  ad.liin.    to the   Richmond Tuesday evenintr. Euaineenng, 25 of  Ootlon   Manu- he was practically oul ofthegame, prisou be escaped,afterward being  that two sadden deaths  occurred  Winterville. 

Twr. olhers of the team wore given I teeaptared and sent to tbe military at Kinston Saturday.   One waa J. regular daily program of work the     Joseph Klnsey ol Wilson spent  li".1"""^ 33„  "'   rilt'Uli',lJ" -ll;(1 

heavy blows with   the   bull   from prison at Rock Island. Ho married W Kelson, who dropped   dead    iu  nights will be occupied ns l"H»w"! -['uesdav nb'ht here   with T.   B.   J.'""'f"'' ";'' ilS "'' MeouaD,°  Ar,»- 
Miss Ada Lee, a cousin of Geoerlhis    yard from   apoplexy    wbilel    Tonight u .iiiging cliss fionilbe 

Ial Robert I'..   Lee   and   lived  in Istooping ovei  assorting   [>otatocs. Oxford Orphan asylum will   give 
Lyncbburg, Ya., up to a j ear ago. The other was W. S. Wallace who an   entertainment   iu Ihe  school 

wa- Instantly killed by the cayiim cbape). 
Advertising Is read:    A <■. A- in of an   excavatlou in which   he|    On Tuesdaj   uight  Gov   i    l. 

R,   nun  had  his  picture  in   the was   at   work    superintending   a Jarvis   will  address 11      teachers 
papers asn testimonial, saying   be 

tbe pitch, i. 

What Tney Said. 
• 

Ai last, after u coillt. hip extend 
lug ni ei a period ol two years ten 
months and    seventeen   day-,  he 
bad proposed and sh< had bin   cd   had been    eonipl.-uiv     cured    l»j 
him theansw. t. "".•ul»"   <''':1"". 1"""-   medicine. 

,,    , .    , III- ncu-iioi ol i*12 a    mouth    stop. I 
"Darling,     he   gurgled,   "vou pe(1| ^  Hi,    UBUghty    ,Vllslll(l 

are worth your weight in gold." Department declared  that a man 
'•Then I iiiii8l do very valuable," completely cured was nol   entitled 

she II plied, "for it   ha    h ou   an toupensiou. 
nw fnl hi. ii wait."— ' hie • 

Now, Did Vou Ever! 

Thi old nentlemeu hadja 

lloi.ke.. 

connection with tho water mail ti ml 

Hully Explained. 
•'I'a, «ii i- is an entente cordlalel" 
"That'saptdite way »f refer- 

ring to it when a couple of fellow. 
i i havi n't iieeii tl e best ol 

ptd iiiio the crowded train and friends decide lo lei bygones be 
had actldentally trodden on algy I bygones   and step In to have s 

dunk on     it "—Chicago   Record- 
Herald 

l-ii/_. raid'* loot. 
..   tl vou ' ' 

!" I •■'■' : ■        hinej 
cni-ln i • nn. •   •   '■ bo one 

"A il ...    _;' 
■ i i       j ii;, i   suppose! 
London la Gils. 

Dt. W. U. rVak I 
M. C, will 

it Hoti   ^     tha oi 
. i. i . . .   . ■ i f 

he '.      v. uuo, ia dead, [diseases  ol     ye, ear,  u 
tged 89 yi I throat, and fitting glasses. 

and tbepenpit 
coniiuunity. 

Card of Thanks Wednesdaj    nighl   Rev.   II. H.! nmrringe license to   thi    lollowiii) 
W'e wish to extend   our  thanks Moore, ot Grcem p.ea.ii, ,.„upies since la-t 11,..-i; 

to the Ma»ons for the   nse   0 I    lor the iu«tllllte. WillTE. 
opera honse on Sunday  afternoon      Ou   Thursday    nielli    iiu.   J       A. L. Thigpenaud l-'loi 
during the Memorial Bervices,  and   Bryan   Grimes lirei    tin      v, . I-. Parker and  (  nia   Maj 
also to Ihc ladies   and   gentlemen address. Galloway. 
who so kindly assisted in the  it 

V ung   men     deal ring    pinctical 
| industrial training  would do  well 

Mi.s Matiie Holt,  of   Grai.ani,   to wiite for cntalogue to President 
who baa been visiting  Miss   Irma Winston, West Raleigh, N. C. 
Cobb, returned borne this morning | 

Fed on a Cross Tie. 
Marriage License. 

ing. 
By oul -i of T; i    River   I. ulgi 

No. 98, K . of P. 
E, (i. i' mag in. ' . C. 

tin -. J. Moore, K. nf R ,'; 8. 

c< 

Vou are ■■ i     to be     William I : Sadn 
prc.ent   at       in >   01' nil    el    lli.se   1^,1 
ex Tclsei 

Visibng Minister. 

i:. .. i'. D. Vii he, ol Ri hiiiond, 
who has been spending   the   past 

■ •  i, ■,. preached Sunday morn- 

New  Hern, NT. ... June 12.     Y,s. 
-""'■  ii ida) afternoon as the late   ;  

train it.un   Morehead  City 
d    through  James   City,   a 

.-mull negro* town   south    ,|   \,„ 
'   m, a nc; :n  i .j   tweut;   yeats 

pugi r, alighted i il'   the 
reai i ud of the car, fell and aiiuck 

i    i    is ci Ie    crushing 
hi" " lii      .-id   was   sum. 

t  me w ithiu ball 
an hour. 

Noah L Ti ipp mid Dm 
t ..I i 

I-'retl J,.ia. a and    Lit . I apcliart.. 
Handy Audn ivs und bllla Little. J        Anutber Haiulsomc Monument. 

rtam'l Mooring and Mai)   Barn-      Dr. R, L. Carr has had a   beau 

■ 

1 .   • 

hill. 

■ 

i ; ■ ..       .      - 

. 

tii'nl  monument   creeled   al   Ihe 

c .     Cherry   Hill 
idie.l   by 

l.UiM  .   and   reflects 
u their woik. 

POOR PRINT 


